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Acts for U. S. In 
War Crisis

C., Oct. 15— 
federation ot 

stand today 
, of a.75 per « ‘nl 
iog session of con*

, fban »ttempted to 

Hpwitive council's
, fo r  b e e r  w a s  

debate
E, iniernational pres- > 

guu. Wort** arid 
A l l i a n c e  f i r s t  

Cat* for the execu- 
f«ort resolutions ad- 

0( the eighteenth

Howard Payne's Freshman team 
will clash Saturday afternoon with 
the McMurry Papooses on the How
ard Payne gridiron, the game being 
announced for 3:30 by Bob Bettis, 
coach of the Jacket first year men.

These same two teams met In 
Abilene two weeks ago and their 
battle ended In a scoreless tie with 
neither making many serious bids 
for touchdowns. Hence the game 
here Saturday will merely be a con
tinuation of the argument begun in 
Abilene, with each team seeking to 
establish superiority claims over the 
other.

the resolutions com* | Coach Bettis announces that his 
i was m port as starting lineup will find Miller, at 

center; Chew and Switzer at guards; 
•Sikes and Ray Taylor at tackles; 
Page and Archer, ends: Odom, at 
quarter; Roy Taylor and Cobb at 
halfback posts and with Henry at 
fullback.

Me Murry's first year outfit boasts 
a number of former Abilene High 
School stars. The Papooses have 
played one game In Brown wood, 
losing to the Daniel Baker Fresh- 
m u , Sept mber 25 by a 21-2 score.

Father to Plead Unwritten Law
In Slaying of Daughter’s Lover

vas re-elected j 
[tig Mention by ac- 

H, a as unoppos* j

unanimously 
t of the resolutions 

Ending the executive 
Mention for its 

pgpNflgtfcKi of war 
nations clean

Prentiss unoei-., above, nas oeen 
authorized by Secretary of state 
Stimson to act for the United 
States In the League of Nations 
meeting cn the crisis between Chi
na and Japan in Manchuria. Gil
bert Is consular representative at 

Geneva.

American Legion 
And Auxiliary To 

Meet Friday Night

l of. and In keeping 
gnuons of previous 

[the Amrncan Keilera- 
B the subject of the 
i, your committee re- 

J of the -citiuii of 
ftbe executive council 
kauoa Volstead act.' 
the great progress 
| the end desired 

Dcauor, your commit - 
|gpur far the Ameri- 

|g labor at this time 
other policy, proce- 

m! which ma. prove 
|the progress thus lar

TRUCK T flM LER
Crushed beneath the wheels of a 

truck trailer, Pete Tullos, 15. was 
killed almost Instantly about 5 
o'clock this morning on the highway 
near Mullins. He was riding on a 
tTal'er of a truck owned by the Ross 
Fr ig!; lines at Goldthwaite and 
In oitempting to climb from the 
trailer to the truck to speak to the 
driver he fell and the wheels of the 
trailer passed over Ills body. The 
truck was hauling a load of feed 
from Brownwood to Mullin.

Grandson of Brownwood Couple
Tullos Is the son of Jim A. Tullos 

of four miles west of Godlthwalte 
on the Brownwood road. His father 
was In New Mexico but started 
heme this morning after he receiv
ed word of the accident. His mother 
is In Dallas and has not been locat
ed. The boy has been visiting In 
Brownwood and also worked here 
for a time. He was a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGarrlty of 
this city and a relative of Homer 
McGarrlty and family. He had 
teen living most of the time with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Tullos, near Goldthwaite. but stayed 
in Brownwood Wednesday night.

He left Brownwood on the truck 
at 3:30 o ’clock this morning to ride 
to his grandfather's. Olan Langlitz 
of Goldthwaite was driving the 
truck. Another employe of the Ross 

Red" McWhorter,

Brown County Gets 
$100 P rize at Fair
Murray Issues Call 
For His Supporters 

To Enact Proposals
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 15 — ,

- A s  opposition to his proposed re- ! celvtd many compliments on neat

The Brown county agriculture 
booth at the State Fair at Dallas 
was awarded a $100 prbe. it is learn
ed today from Mrs I la. Miller, who 
represented the Chamber of Com
merce at the fair. The county booth 
scored a total of 848 7 points out 
of a possible 1,000 points, and re

forms echoed today. Governor W. 
If Murray Issued a new call to the 
people to rally next Saturday and 
help him to enact his “ firebells'' 
proposals.

His call, directed to “every friend 
<ft mine and every person who is for 
reforms," was published In the Blue

ness and attractiveness.
The booth was decorated and ar

ranged by Mrs. Miller. She return
ed from Dallas today.

Competition in the county agri
culture booths was much greater 
this year than it has ever been, she 
states. Fifty-six counties had ex

it II I I AM «; Mi \i><><> t ; n i  \
1 NIKIK' . l  M I N T  lit M i l ' l l  N

MEMPHIS. Tenn . Oct. 15—(Jpj—

A Joint meeting of the American 
Legion and Legion Auxiliary will 
be held at the Memorial Hall 
Fr*dnv night. October 16. at 8 00 
o'clock and officers of both groups Freight Lines.
In tailed M J Benefield of was riding cn the trailer with Tul- 
Brady. executive committeeman for los.
the Seventeenth district, will attend D*ad Before Reaching Doctor 
the meeting and will Install the The boy's neck and Jaw were 
Lee ion eff leers It Is understood that broken and he w as badly mashed 
the installation of the Auxiliary of- when the wheels passed over him. 
fleers will ot- Installed by Mrs. W. He died In a very short time. After 
D Armstrong. notifying Goldthwaite officers, the

The officers of both the Legion truck drivers carried Tullos to doc- 
and the Auxiliary officers are urging tors at Mullin. He was dead before 
n large at’endance at the meeting, the doctors were reachec. The body 
Refreshments will be served and im- wa? removed to Goldthwaite

Funeral

He sumarized his proposals deal
ing with crop curtailment, uncm- 
Dloyment relief, tax revision, free 
sch< olhooks. limiting corporate land 
holdings and constitutional amend
ment making the state budget o ffi
cer a constitutional officer, and pro
viding the budget, alter approval by 

_ the governor, can not be Increased
pall m what may be one of Colorado's most dramatic murder trials without a '.hive-fourth:, vote af M k  

are shown above. Roy G. King, right, Colorado Springs church deacon, houses, 
who confessed the slaying of 19-year-old Lewis J. Palmer In "lover's lane" 
in k Colorado Springs park, will plead the unwritten law, and his daugh
ter, Glenda, 18. left, is expected to be the star witness for the defense.
Palmer was killed while in the park with the girl. The trial Is scheduled 
to start October 20.

Valley Farmer, the governor's per- I hibits In the agriculture ha’! the 
sonal newspaper. | greatest number having exhibits In

William G. McAdoo yesterday was portant matters of business taken up. Funeral arrangements are lnde- 
endorsed by the Tennes-ee branch j Th? Legion members will discuss the finite and will not be completed un- 

c  reaiftrmed the ,lt ’ he national democratic women's .question of dues and determine the ” 1 relatives are located.
Mittif*: ivjUcy of the lBW enforcemtnt league for the amount of annual dues that members Besides relatives already named
m  ^  ------------------------- — ishall pa. Tullos is survived by a younger

! brother, Dick Tullos, 11. who also 
--------------------------------------------------—  [lives with his grandparents.

presidential nomination.

B C.. Oct 15 — 
It of the spotlight 

| • spirited fight over 
I Insurance, the prohl- 
I ns brought to the 
i today for action by 

I Mention of Labor. 
Ife resolutions commit - 
) « chiefs of the "beer 
| aid they wanted 2.75 

>. whkh they said was 
i drift beer served In

Brown County Great Fanning Area; 
2,158 Farms, Value Is $18,146,740

LOCAL DAIRIES ALMOST READY 
FOR GRADING, SAYS INSPECTOR

Alphonse Capone Is 
Pictured As Heavy 
Loser By “ Bookies”

CHICAOO, Oct. 15.—</Pi—“Scar-

Cloudburst Strikes 
Davidson, Oklahoma 

Early This Morning
DAVIDSON, Okla.. Oct 15—UP)

' A cloudburst that precipitated 
I more than four inches of rain wtth- 

~  ■ — j In twenty minutes broke upon this
Inspection of dairies that furnish passed by the city council last May I vicinity at breakfast time today. 

Brownwood's mtlk supply was com- *h Since that time Dr. Sanderson., Although the streets were run- 
Dleted late W ednesday a ftern oon  bv Iiocal Inspector, has been aiding the nin(t with water and basements of 

■ V i dairymen In making Improvements homes were Inundated, no resi-
Dr. M. Pierson, state milk super- ( m readiness for the inspection. In a dents were obliged to evacuate 
visor, and Dr. W. R Sanderson, jfew more weeks every bottle o f milk dwellings.
local milk inspector. Although the sold in the city will be labeled as to Heav v rainfall was recorded over 
inspection was made for final grad- grade and the citizenship will knew! virtually the entire county and the 
lng of the dairies. Dr. Pierson re- exactly the kind of milk consumed.! crop damage was unofictally estl- 
commends that the city extend the ' mated at 10 to 20 per cent. Cot-
time for labeling the milk, which improvements Made j WM washed from bolls and seeded
was October 1st until November 1st. j In checking over the Improve- land washed out In most part of 
The extension, he said, is recom- ments made by the dairies inspected, j the county, 
mended because the dairymen are so Dr. Pierson announced the following: ; 
heartily cooperating and are right Fifteen new barns constructed, 16 
now in the middle of so many im- new milk rooms constructed, 9 con- 
provements that a final grade would Crete floors buUt In barns. 8 other 
not be fair. j Improvements in barns, 10 milk

I Some dairies lack only a few minor rooms Improved and 15 pit toilets 
{Improvements of being Grade A constructed.
dairies and a few more days' time __ ______
will allow them to finish the irr- [ 
provement work and receive the 
highest grading. The dairies are

several years. Not only were- there 
more booths but the agriculture 
products were far better than they 
have been In a number of years, 
she declared. Mrs Miller was well 
pleased with the whole fair and 
the showing made by BroVn coun
ty-

The booth contained wheat, cats 
and cotton as the major crops of

! the county. Other products were 
barley, beans, corn, peanuts, rye. 
mullet. Sudan bale, alfalfa bale, ap- 

I pies, tomatoes, squash. pepper, 
pumpkin, sweet potatoes, Irish po- 

i tatoes. sorghum bundle. Johnson 
: grass bundle, milo. turnips and on- 
j ions.

pioa ™  regarded 
Interesting of the 

| the izti-ur • it
lution of yesterday 
t Hsu*. ‘
uaurtnee or dole 

t only after hours of 
& s down speakers 

I defended the British 
•■•urence plan and

graded strictly according to 25 re
quirements for Grade A milk of the 
standard milk ordinance and failure

Instructions Given 
On Preparation Of

Nitro Blast Snuffs 
Out Oklahoma City 

Oil Well Thursday
Brown county Is one of the, The census figures also show 

greatest farming areas in West and,the livestock on the county farms.
Central Texas, according l '  futures These figures are: horses, 5.295; face Al" Capone, the man who sel-
rt leased by the Bureau of Census mules, 3,192; cattle. 27.140; milk dom won a horse race bet, accord ing________ ____  i
at Washington regarding the 1930 cows. 6 579; hogs, 1,807 and chick- to book makers. Improved with prac-| to comply with one little Item some-1 
farm census ens, 122.420 tice, defense witnesses testified at his times puts a dairy In the lowest

These figures show there are 2.- Selected crops, exclusive of cot- income tax evasion trial today. I grade. If the time Is extended as ---------
158 farms In the county with a n -  ton. figures are given for 1929. 1924 The bad luck of the big gangster recommended, the dairies will be f l - ! The Heart o' Texas Pecan Grow-
tal acreage of 512.499 The average and 1919, both acreages and pro- grew to such proportions that he lost, nally graded and will start labeling ers Association has Issued a letter
acre per farm is 237 5 duction The acreages in order of jno.OOO in one 48 day Florida race milk November 1st. he said. 1 to its members In which instruc- J

The value of the land and build- years given above are: meeting in 1929, said Clarence "Bud" I After the Inspection of more than tions are given as follows:
ings Is $18 146.740 which represents Com harvested for grain. 13.874. oentry. Itinerant book maker and thirty dairies In this county, which As far as practical keep pecans [
a substantial part of the county? 17.332, 1,631 Oats threshed for former partner of Capone Added t o , required two full days. Dr. Pierson from each tree separate unless they |
wealth The land alone Is worth grain. 30.345, 27,813, 34.389. Wheat, losses previously estimated by other made his preliminary report here In are of the same grade and variety,

fur f a i t o  do 315.181 400 the buildings are worm 21.547. 4.812 26.619 Barley 2.599. book maker witnesses, this brought'an interview with a Bulletin repor- Poor quality nuts from 
|*l? a irktr.: man." $2.965.340, the dwelling Cl the farm- 934 1.120 Hay 2.981. 6.651, 3.830. the total losses to $327,000 from 1924 ter -

i Green s.:tied the " "  are worth $1,385,869 and the Productions for the same year ^  j 929. The defense holds such The most gratifying lmprove-
i.S?J,nt speech. machinery and implements. *869.- are: losses should be deducted from tax- ments In conditions were found at

,: amm u, in R2fl.;he figures reveal. The averag Com. 184,078 bushels. 281.761 able income. the dairies. Most of the dairymen
pwtions a-ta-.g tempo- value per farm is $8,409. and the bushels. 449.141 bushels. Oats, 554.- Capone had a sixty per cent Inter- had either improved and complied
TO»rent plans for re- average value per acre for the 703 bushel . 996.470 bushels. 1.196 312 est in his “book" at the Hialeah race with Grade A requirements or else
. ... . *nd In real- land 1* $35 41 [bushels. Wheat, 250.370, 105,164, 428,- track In Miami In 1929, Gentry tes- were Improving. Quite a number
iJsiBcptf o( persuasion A greater part of the farms of 705 Barley. 39.866. 24.410. 25.756, Hay tified. Profits of the “ book" were have constructed new barns and milk

In settling internal Brown county are owned by their 2.G37, 14,981 which Includes sorghum pjaced by the witness at not more houses outright and have installed
[operators and thus the farmers cut for hay from un undetermined than $22.000. pit toilets," the supervisor stated

13 be seted upon, represent one of the greatest bust- acreage. 5.387 | Cauone himself was a heavilv Continuing. Dr. Pierson sa id :'
Fnl xere reco:.-,:;., .Kia- of (^e county Of the total 2.- Class- s ef land in the c™ n 'y l"  plunger, betting as much as $10,000' "The Improvements nave been
■B *4s2UI,cU' wh0"  *1 233 operated b ' 1M0 is shown bi the following al a time and . hardly ever wlnnin(? „ made at small cost, the dairymen
b S tT ^ M 0Ut 1,1 the nr 740 f tmH im  ■x'4 hsrvesfeH 1 Gentry continued. Asked if the having done most of the work tliem-bbste would tenants Of the total $18,146,740 Total crop land. 175 204. harvested. | gan({ster made a net prom  or loss selves. The state department has

146.129. crop failures, 7.961 and Idle 
21.114 Pasture land, 330.355. plow- 

198.856 and

kr»l employment ser- * va‘Uaticn of farms of the county 
twctUation of war 1 *arms operated by owners are val-
•be foreign nati ns ued •’ $12,045,864. operated bv nb>. 22.967. w ociland.

disarm, imply that niar>agers. $115,000 and by tenants other. 108,532 Woodland, not pas- 
fci rite increases now *s -985,876 , ture, 2,741 All other land. 4.149

1 tbs Interstate Com- | ~ 
would be prefer- 

wage reductions;
?? bituminous coal 
’ ^obtaining a univer- 
UM favor application 
Cj  aws 10 bar nationals 

except Canada.

m  Slayer 
’Cully, Asks 
ulfd Sentence

BROWNWOOD MAN IS PLEASED 
WITH NEW INVENTION TRYOUT

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 15—(tP> 
I —A nitroglycerin blast snuffed out 
I the flaming ell geyseT at Oklahoma 
• Cit v’x doorstep at 9:30 o'clock this

Pecans For Market quarts of the hljfh „ pl06_
ive were used by Floyd Kinley. of 
the famous Tulsa family of oil fire 
fighters, to conquer the Empire 
Gustin No. 2 well which has burned 
since Monday, killing one man and 
injuring five others.

The well was flowing wild.
It was decided to use the explosive

___ _ ____  ____ ______ ___ treP after three attempts with chemicals
may lower the grade of the whole { ant’  Mve steam failed late yester- 
shipment. At least keep long pecans I da> -
and round pecans separate. 1 . Jacked Into a huge bomb and car

ried to the edge of the flame by 
Kinley the nitroglycerin was 
touched off by electricity, lifting 
the flame high above the well, de
priving It of its fuel souroe for the

Do not ship sand, trash, dirt or 
other foreign materials.

Do not sack for delivery any un- j 
shucked pecans.

Store pecans In a dry shady place 
until shipment is made.

If pecans are picked green or wet j 
always let them cure or dry out be
fore shipping. Quick sun-drying i.s 
thought to be harmful.

Label each bag or package of the '
__ _ Sr B __ known varieties with the variety

on the meeting, the witness smiled, j furnished the men with information; name at time cf sacking for deliverv
and plans for Improvementsshook his head slowly and said with 

emphasis, “he lost "The best part of this whole thing 
is the dairymen are cooperating with 

15 _ v /p i-A i- the clty and showing a fine dlsposi- 
r _ -  . .  public enemy," tixi* simply means the
spendthrift and alleged Income tax £ oi>le 0f Bro™ » 'ood1» re *>&<( to 

.delinquent, has a new claim to dls- ^ ,ve a very sood t»uallty milk SUP*
: Unction as one of the world's worst: _ .. . ,  A „  , . ,
pickers of race horses. |, **“ • set for starting of label-

' The big gang commander was a : *co°rtllnK to grade was
[constant and heavy bettor, a series °  1 !>er lst: but/ 1 h<3I)e the recom- 
of bookmakers have testified in his m c.ndatl° "  for extension is excepted 
trial for evading income taxes, but an„d dair-vmcn are 8lven a little

CHICAGO, Oct. 
phonse Capone,. "public

P A. Watson nas been at work but that the difference could be dis- ^e "seldom won." Seven took the more tln,e.
for about a year on an invention to 
locate minerals in the ground by 
means of radio waves. He has just 
returned from Southwest Texas. 

I where he went to make tests with 
j the appartus. and declares himself 

I f 3 fetas, Oct. i i _  1 very much pleased with the results. 
^'Vimberley pleaded M r' WaIscm went to what is 

court here today to known as tl1* Alamo mining district, 
W Plant. San lnear Van Horn. In Culberson county, 

R , Scaler, and ask- wh,'re ’ he known deposits of copper 
"  4 impended se n -1 and silyer afforded opportunity to 

make the desired tests. He states 
food Blundell tbat not only did the action of theIttortifv

tinglished between the "rich and stand yesterday and estimated hisj GradinS: Is l  niform
lean" veins of the ore. {losses at more than $200,000 for four I dalr^s ’3cre are graded just

While this Invention has nothing years. Not one of them said Capone 1 exactlyJ " ie dairieB over a)1 the state 
to do with locating the presence of made a net profit on a race meet- |ar„e *“ Lded Rrade' thc.rpfore' ls
oil, Mr. Watson says, he got the idea inB uniform over the state—the same
....................... -- - - - -  ■ • —- 1 8 ' |grade milk

If pecans are shipped by freight 
or express they should be put in | 
double bags. If shipped In single' 
bags, the freight is considerable 
higher.

Wherever possible shippers will 
realize a saving by shipping In car
load lots. It is sometimes possible 
for several neighbors to pool their 
shipments for this purpose.

Child Thrown To 
Pavement When

Treasury Deficit 
Is Mounting Daily 

And No Relief Due
WASHINGTON. October 15— 

Cold figures emphasized the diffi
cult position of the government a- 
new today, the deficit passing the 
half billion dollar mark.

For the first three and a half 
months of the fiscal year, which 
began July 1, the treasury books 
show the government to be $502 - 
106 600 in the red.

Even as this was revealed, fiscal 
experts *>f (the department w<we 
pondering over how to adjust the 
situation—whether taxes should be 
increased. President Hoover has 
said the study will continue some 
time, with no decision likely before 
Congress returns to work In De
cember.

The deficit ls $48000 000 more 
than It was for the same period
of the previous fiscal year At the 
close of business October 13, the
government had collected from all 
sources $629,786,231 and had spent 
$1,131,874,831

The receipts were $250,000,000 
less than collected In the same pe
riod of last year and the expendi
tures $200,000,000 more than spent 
in the first two and a half months 
of the 1931 yew.

The seriousness of the govern- 
ments financial position became 
apparent early this year when In
come taxes dwindled away at an 
alarming rate and the government 
finished the fiscal year on June 30 
with a deficit of $903,000,000

The chief cause of that deficit 
was a decrease of $555,000,000 In 
Income tax collections.uir

moment necessary to put the fire — «

Strict enforcement of a fire zone QJin f t f  T f l  K i l l ”  I t
was ordered because of the escap- ^ U U U l I V  t l l l l  I d

Order Given Police 
By Chicago's Chief

CHICAOO. Oct 15—(/pi—An or
der to "shoot to kill”  was Issued by 
Police Commslsloner James P. All- 
man to halt theatre bombings.

"The bombers can't keep getting 
away." he said last night. "We ex
pect to kill a few of them If they

Defense Rests Case 
In Anti-Mask Trial 
At Linden Thursday

LINDEN. Tex., Oct. 1 5 —(/Pi— _ _
Defense had rested its case today kcep this" bombing up.

Allman acted In compliance withwith the testimony of William _____________ _______ ____________
Sullifan, 21, on trial for violation of Mayor Anton J. Cermak's insistence 
the anti-mask law In connection with tnat "drastic measures" be taken at 
the kidnaping of J. N. Boyd. once

Sullivan testified yesterday he did Thirteen theatres have be-n 
not recall signing a confession which bombed over a period of two months 

| District Attorney Elmer L. Lincoln during which a labor controversy 
I introduced as state evidence. He has been raging between the motion

2 / ’’ r ' t x l l l A i - adnlltu,d 1116 signature was his but picture operators' union and the 
L a r s  c o l l i d e  asserted he was not In his right mind hundred theatre owners who an 

when the paper was signed. The members of the Allied Independent
bala‘1Ce' USed The defendant fairly beamed . t  B ro ^ w ^ x T .s '"\n a™  c ^ / n ' 'x e x ^  The occupants of two automobiles ~ n/ e“ ion was Introduced by the Motion Picture Theatres Associa- 

in the sear [̂l or °  „ .. . . ... this testimony, admittedly given at wjlere there is a standard'milk ordi that collided at the corner of Fisk 5 at^ n an rffort to show Sullivan s tlon.
„ his request The Capone lawyers nance d d mlllc rd‘ ‘  avenue and Chandler street Wed- hand 4 l^ d ^ ^  bla^ d to ire- i^ur attem pt to end the dispute

1 that l a  D i u n a e i i  —  - - -w trie jury admin- Iradla waves Indicate the presence of 
Ŝ ' nded sentence. I mlneral beneath the earth's surface.

net apply for a patent on his inven
tion. but will simply keep It for his 
own use. All who might want to do 
so would have the privilege of mak
ing a similar machine, or apparatus, 
he states—If able to discover the se
cret on which Its construction ls 
based.

«ana , ran*er, took
b rT lM  teU OI ^Mi L ?*• Be said he 
1 then" 1 " ,  autom°biles

J « 3  Plant ' L l 4'-ckM if,." ’  because 
- Y\ h'5 daughter.

lifting at
| Sunday

° f lh*f Sunday ry., A^soclatlor 0ct°ber 18, ac
cents by Dud.

Complete Plans for Distribution 
Brownwood Pecans National Meeting

nance.
contend these losses must be deduct- j • The real fundamental is simply " esday a“ en? ? m ^ ere * 7 ° ^  
ed from any income the government |that dairymen will put proper grade Iy lnJur d- al’ hoi!gh; 8 chUd of Mr may have proved. 1 •** - ip Don

None of the "bookies'

semble a negro at the time Boyd was have failed The theatre owners 
kidnaped. have refused to comply with the

Following testimony of rebuttal union's demands that two operatorsf  . and Mrs M E Paris. 511 East Lee. lesumony oi reoutiai union's demands that two operators
w „  thrown ^ o n e  of the cars to a« d ffKuments the case per shift be employed In each of thehad any I kind of milk it buys. The public may

records; some admitted their figures buy any kind of milk they want— , the paven}e"V  SmoWles'Tnri^asnr,t. mnch rnm-o hut the DTerte lng one of the automobiles and was 3

'he lost."

were not much more than guesses, [but the grade is known before the ln*  ono ™ a rhiwren
but all were positive of one th in g - milk is bought. j acccmpaniecl by * « r a i  children

"Instead of fining dairymen In the ^ r  of thl S  car 
courta, who do not comply with the drlver of U e otn r 
requirements, the penalty is to cor-

was to be given to the jury, probably hundred outlying houses scattered
through Cook, Dupage and Lake

Agreement was closed late Wed
nesday afternoon between Hilton 
Burks, secretary Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce and Traveling 
Passenger Agent Hyde of the Santa 
FV Railroad whereby 1.600 souvenir 
sacks of Brown county pecans will 
be distributed at the national meet-

H™** *111 hresoh . I ln<? of the Eastern Star In San An- 
Lzur Dinner l0e u>n‘°- November 1 to 7.
V? ,n<l In th* *** | Women, members of **" ” ■'*—
lL ? ^ w d lS 2 !? i8tfr- from a“ p*rts of
JUnv”ed to attend *2 . 1 Wl 1 b? at Ul*“ me Un*

good pecans are grown. It is esti- | 
mated there will be from 1.500 to | 
2.000 women at the meeting.

Each sack will contain seven or 
eight pecans
printed: “These Pecans Grown' 
Brown County,

Helene Madison Has 
Set New Record for 

Mile Swim, Seattle

The baby was examined and
| rectly label the milk. If a dairy does “  J ^ v ^ ^ n  “ “Sp ! -------------- *--------------
not care what kind of milk It pro- Tho'paris caTwas sliBhti'^damag- C l  D  L ’  duces the penalty is to put Grade D P8rts car slightly damag ^ e n a f 0 r  K o b m S O n
on the product and the public will

Tlie attempted kidnaping of Boyd counties. Owners claimed the $100 
resulted in the fatal shooting of to $175 per week salary paid the ex- 
Early Sullivan, Hardy Luce and tra operator represented the dif

ference between their operating at 
| a profit or loss.

Willard Fish.

know the condition of the milk. 
There is, however, a court fine for, 
mislabeling milk.

Sweet Milk and Cream 
"The requirements of the stand

ard milk ordinance apply only to

Jail Sentence and 
Fine on Charge of . 

Grease Gun Theft
Albert Vickers was fined $5.00 and 

costs, amounting In all to $33.70, 
and sentenced to 30 days in Jail In

Is Put Forward As 
Democrat Candidate
LTTLE ROCK. Ark.. Oct. 15.—(/pi 

—The Arkansas senate today adopt
ed a resolution commending Unit
ed States Senator Joe T. Robinson 

j of Arkansas, “ to the national d?-

Womeii, members of the Eastern 
the country

, | “ • «■*«: uictwux and will re-
«>a esDfrt.n i ce,ve ’ be small sacks of pecans 

;*»n Mr V !  ^rown In this county. Brown county
pecans win be advertised In such a 
way that no one receiving a souve
nir sack will be In doubt as to where

1 * 4 W ..Harrl*s All 
t0 ’•ke lunch

SEATTLE. Oct. 15—(/Pi—Helene 
I Madison, champion woman swim-
I mer. set a new world's record for the sweet milk and sweet cream that is

„  w mile swim and broke seven Ameri- delivered to the consumer. Butter
On the sacks wyi be 1 can records jn n swimming exhlbi-ia,ld buttermilk may be sold without
‘  " ------- -----------  , ia.st night. grade. All who sell sweet milk and

Brown uouniy. *exas, r-resem™ : Thp records were set up at differ- cream In the city of Brownwood r ‘"  '^ '" j^ ” - ĉ r7^7T }r»vV rourt m-vraev as a seasoned statesmen
as compliments of the Santa Fe L nt distances over the mile course, must secure a permit from the city j ^ n ’ y Judge Cwrtney <-«• ^  to lpad thf mmt,ant hosts of de_
Rallrmxl " w I The world mile record was held by •ecretary at the city hall. 1 h T e r i  o f a^asT  gun wicracy to victory in 1932 ”

Plans for furnishing souvenirs herfplf and thp American marks by , "After the final grades have been (ch irged^* 1th th'en. of greae^ (? m e  lower house of the legl
from this county were started be-|EthPi McGary, New York made, each cafe, boarding house.[from the Schow Service Station on
tween Burks and Oscar Nelson. Miss Madison's time for the mile hotel, eating place of any kind, and j1O htei^Avem * • Rhpriff M H olutkm
Santa Fe general passenger agent. was 23 minutes. 37 1-5 seconds, soda fountains must display a plac- 
Because c f the Illness of Mr. Nelson,
Mr Hyde came to Brownwood Wed
nesday to complete the arrange
ments with the local chamber.

Longshoremen And 
Shippers May Make 
Terms In Galveston

OALV5S5TON. Texas. Oct, 15— 
(/Pi—Settlement of the longshore
men's strike In gulf ports was 
hoped at the meeting of steamship 
and labor Interests today.

Four thousand union men have 
been on strike since October 1 in 
protest against a proposed wage 
reduction. Pending any agreement., 

_ legislature 838 non-union men were loading
I last week adopted a concurrent res- deep sea ship# under special police 

He was arrested by Sheriff M. H . [elution, which has rot been acted guard No major disorder has o c -
was 23 mlnu.es. 37 1-5 seconds son-1 lounrains musi-uisiuaya pim - j Deputy Leonard M e-'on  In the senate, endorsing Oover- curred since the walkout
breaking her own mark of 24 mtn- Wed- •nor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New The proposed scale advanced h*
time for3 thrTutoneeM™ MM 3^ 2 ? ' i ^ t h L ^ t o l d "  nesday'and entered a plea of guilty [York for the democratic prealden- steamship ow nen called f o r i n t
S  ^  M min- orxlinance w al' . t  hU trial here. .  nomln.Uon next year. from 80 centa to «  <wnU «  hour.
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REUNION 24-25
Th* Thirty.8»xUi UW^ion reunion 

will be held la Danas October 25 
ruid 28 A card to Judge E M __ 
Dalis, *h> has been requested by Tg'ufju 
O- D John A- Hulen »o sc* as pub
licity cUrecta: for Brown county, 
says.

“Our command. n*< geru-rul over
sale Genre*! William R Smith, 
divertiST Murray of Oklahoma ana

CHINA-JAPAN
P EA C E

NEGOTIATIONS
cufneva .

of

T SANTA 'b r o o ks  b i l l
TO BE VETOED 

BY STERLING
AUSTIN, Oct. 13 —tAh—Governor

R . 8 8terUn« left little doubt today
J3. — !of his intention to veto the Brooks

Mens Classes To 
Hear Kellems In 

Address Sunday

rwo Additions To i
The Medical Arts BUNCH, 0U» ru I

Visiting Staff r T M

HOUSTON. Texas, Oct 13—(An—
three bill allocating one cent of the four Afj, r Howard ol Winnipeg, Canada

Oct 13 —jpi—■J ito ji
Naitens Council heart ____ _

both sides o! the Slno-Japaneae SANTA ANNA. Texas, Oct
conflict in Maucturla today and tsp.)---A fter being closed ».~<«| _____________ _ _
adjurned u t i l  tomorrow or later days the p ^ t  National Bank o f'cen t gasoline tax to counties and declared today oefore the National 
without taking action Santa Anna opened Its doors this road districts for the purpose of re- oraui and reed Dealers' annual

Hi Allied S * . represen'ing morning at 9 00 oelock and is doing airing bonds issued for constructing convention that the Canadian
_____ _ _ China demanded that the League business as usual. links in the state highway system. wheat pool, after which the Federal
Oc-’error Sterling ot Texas will be act asralnst what ho called Japan- The bank closed last Friday for a 1 Ho said to divert approximately fa im  Hoard was patterned had cost
ur g'-ielts oi honor. A Grand rSr ,mliury aygre-- i n. not only tn h0|Way of „nc day .that being Santa $7,000,000 annually that normally tlio farmers of Western Canada not

• Is Civilization Breaking Down?” 
Or. Jers? Kellems. evangelist Using 
the preaching In a revival at the 
First Christian church, will speak 
on that subject and an«wer the 
qu stion tn a lecture at Howard 
Payne auditorium Sunday morning 
to the men's classes of the various 
churches of the city. The lecture 
will begin at 9:45 o'clock and the 
meeting will be dismissed promptly 
at 10:40 o'clock.

|-----—*> ' ORtMain
--------- i night wi,,n ..

Dr. Charles F, Clayton ortho- | capture the*, , 
pedis surgeon of Fort Wurth who I f  v m 10 » 
made the examinations tn a recent «uiw»u t8<
Crippled Children'll Clinic here, hunch postman,,
and Dr. T  C. Terrel, ethologist, o f after Hamlin had 
Terrel's Laboratories at F  o r t of acll0 . 
Worth, have been added to the via- I . “  5 ofth*l

Medical Arts , °* the Postoffjc* 
to announce- 1 PUtcl and was ^

Pair ■

Military Parada wtU be held at 11 
• tr. Octoter 24th The reunion 
will op .n  at tin- State Fair at 2 p. j 
in A banquet in honor of General1 
annth will be held at 7 p. m. and a ; 
grand ball will be held at 8 p. m. j 
on October 24th The reunion will j 
be continued at the fair at 2 p. m. 
October 26th, with Gov. Murray, 
a w  Sterling and General Smith 
addressing the public and veterans 
a l l  p. in."

A letter issued by General Hulen 
gives further information as follows 

Headquarters for the reunion will 
be in Hie Adolphuh Hotel Visitors 
«>ay register either at the Adolphus 
Hotel or at the Convention tent In 
the fair grounds 

All World War veterans of the 
dIVLuon and ah present members of 
the division are cordially invited 
and urged to attend this reunion. 
All unit commanders are requested 
r$ give this notice the widest pos
itive publicity through the local 
press and otherwise and to consider 
iBPir.seh rs members of the lnvita- 
t&m committee and do all they may 
bs able ot do to secure a large at
tendance
I n  addition to past and preser.' 

ofcmoers of the 36tn Division, all 
•nferans of the World War are cor
dially invited to come to Dallas and 

with us in the reunion of the 
Dtvuuoo.

." I  am informed ', says General 
itu'en “ that a large number of our 
rjrtsicn veterans Urine in Oklahoma 
fgpect to attend the reunion and it 
lW ioped that every Texan that can 
pMsiDly do so will make it his busi- 
i^ks to meet his war-time comrades 
fa  Dallas ”

the interests of peace in Manchuria Anna day at the Coleman County 
but on grounds that "unless we can p alr Then, due to conditions inci- 
cooperate in this grave emergency, dent of the closing of the banks at 
v.e shall fall to instill an> confi- Coleman for the purpose of reorgam- 
di’nee tn international security ana iano,y and a contemplated run on

goes to the Highway Commission for ie3» than *100.000.000. He predicted 
construction and maintenance would that ' The Farm Board experiment 
throw thousands of men out of work Will cast taxpayers of the United 
during stringent times and the states not less than *300 000,000.'' 
money placed in a suspense account -The wheat poo, operated in Can-

order." the local bank. It was decided that j w ith the State Treasurer could not ada eight years and in not a single
Kenkichl Yoshizawa. the Japan- the SalUa Anna bank should remain benefit the taxpayers before 1933 year did the pocl fanner receive as

ese spokesman. Insisted on continu- for a few days for rearrange-
uig direct negotiations with China lnenj  0j  affairs, 
and disavow ed his government s There was no reorganization, but 
resvwnsibllity for the Manchurian tbe sank was in stronger position at 
troubles its opening this morning than before

follow china and japan , its temporary closing, or probably at
--------  any time before, and everybody ap

pear happy and optimistic. E’.ghty-E vn  on Geneva
SHANGHAI. Oct 13— The 

eyes of the orient turned toward 
Geneva tonight. China hoping th» 
League of nations would evolve 
means to protect Chinese interests 
in Manchuria, and Japah match.ruz 
far sijns of League intervention 
Japan is opposed to third party In
terference

five per cent of the depositors have 
agreed that they will leave their 
money In this bank, for a year, if 
necessary.

When it was believed that there 
might be a run on the bank due to 
other banks closing, business men of 
Santa Anna, realizing that the con-

sound.nerence . nf-  dltion of the institution was sound.In Tokyo ^  banking Mike of ^  h depo«ter* and
flclals remained In their omces 
late awaiting tidings of the coun
cil's opening session the

s

Deep interest also attended 
expec'-d arrival tomorrow at Nan
king of Nelson T Johnson. United
States minister and Sir Miles 
Lampeon British minister. Their 
trips from Pieptng were interpret'd 
as indicating the anxiety wit a 
which Washington and London are 
watching the Manchurian develop
ments.

Despite the speech of President
Kai-Shek at Nanking yesterday

Lord knows I want to do some- much for his wheat as the non-pool 
thing for the taxpayer, but as I see larmer.” Howard declared, 
it now the Brooks bill will not afford "Not only that, but the pool farm- 
immediate relief; on the other hand, nr only received about two-thirds 
it would deprive the Highway Com- of the value of his wheat when he 
mission cf funds with which to em- marketed it. and 140.000 fanners in 
ploy workmen In construction and Western Canada are still waiting for 
maintenance work." he said. I the other one-third on the 1928 crop

He said most of the money alio- and all the crops they have rnarket- 
cateu for refunds to counties would ed since.
go to Dallas. Tarrant. Harris, Bexur T he Canadian pool used printer's 
and other large counties. Counties ink, the radio and the platform 
which had issued warrants far high- for eight years to denounce the 
way construction would not be eii- system to which they have now re- 
titled to a share of the one cent turntd.
fund with which to retire those ob- "The Farm Beard in this country 
ligations undertook to eliminate speculation

The fund could not become avail- nrwi the>’ became the greatest specu- 
nwr.in fh» that their d e - ;abic before 1933 because the tax latlve force that ever operated in
pos'ts ah -uld*nat be withdrawn *rom •roU5 ,or next >'*ar a™ made **»!n and cotton. Ttvy undertookpos.ts should not be withdrawn irom ;up he ^  to stabilize prices, and they have

"It would have been a pretty good '-earned 'hat they could Just as 
proposition If they had placed an tasil.v stabilize the ocean waves 
additional cent on the gasoline tax Tbev prevented surpluses by in
to replace the money diverted from c:easia*  surplusis. They made or- 

jttic Htghwav Commission." Oovemor t‘erlT marketing disorderly.” 
Sterling stated j _  James c - Murray, president of the

. He said he had received more tele- *y-ird of Trade. Chicago; j  w
2*1/ M - . v I n n J  ' IlLll- lrn - •*l<i\ J 1  1  O U T  j  I V I a r y l O n U  • i c b ; l l t h a n c : m m u n i c a t i o n s u r g i n i t  f  ^  o f  Hi L o u i s ,  w i l l  b e

hum to sign it. ,he I’nnclpa] speakers at th- linaJ
4»i__A "Wlien I veto 11.

The Jenkins M: mortal Class of 
the First Christian church. The 
Line Riders Class of the First Bap
tist, church, and also th? men's 
clasres of the First Methodist 
church and the First Presbyterian 
church have already agreed to at
tend the lecture. Any other men's 
c la w s  In churches of the city and 
men who do not belong to Sunday 
sih ol classes are Invited, according 
to the announcements.

ittng staff of the
Hospital, according ___ _
mi nis today. tliorltic^ decia^

Dr. Clayton's first visit here as chcet iw t„,i,
,i member of the staff will be in 0f jw n ii 
Oeiober 20tli He will be at the Co0lI»ni,i
hospital one day each month 
thereafter, to attend to all ortho- | 
pedic cases.

Special musical numbers will also 
( be given by members of the Kel-
i Isms Brothers evangelistic party.

Dr. Terrell will be the visiting b l™ 'C'  ■ * * * ?  • 
ithologlst and will be here from , f l

time to time. ‘ °.rv 19.3-' ^  J*
__________  t ney t,r*y. count,

I 10 (13 o'clock a ij 
N , , J  1981. When tile laa.
N e e d  t i l a i i e i . cj> ned by the C'mr

Dr. Jones, the Eve Man. spend ■ and read The - d 
a portion of his Umv examinfnx rltuated about 
eyes and fJttln* glasses at ills rcsl- Brownw od. and 
ilenre. link) Avenue B. fa l l and prcxlniatcly M  ' 
arrange for an appointment. turee-fourth* or

wStp | ration Said bids'
! a monej- rentsi

HIGH SCHOOL LAD LOSES
FOUR FINGERS IN BLAST

i SAN ANTONIO. Tex.n, Oct 13— 
I (flu— Walter La as. Brackenrldge 
j high schoal student, lost four fin- 
' gers in an explosion of a fulminate 
cap yesterday. Witnesses said the 
youth was leaning on his desk ap- 

' patently prcblng into the cap with

NORTEX SEED OATS 
FOR SALE

Grown from pedigreed seed. 
Made 97 1-2 bu*hel* per 

acre.
50c Per Bushel.

E. B. Garrett, Mercury, Tex

| uary 1st. 19J2, tad 
I or befer; Octoter«
! balance t: b? vcun« 
; tel mortgap hrr. «  
'other ia-isf«ctdp
.right to Ptjct i5yaJ
I—----- MM ■pressly res-rvid.

‘ By order cf th* 
C:urt this Senti 

I 1931

the bank.
a hair pin when It exploded

Ccurtney orty,
wltp | Brown County tm*

Negro Is Held For 
Murder Of Family

BERLIN. Md Oct. 13 - if I do, I shall
give the newspapers a pretty good

Achievement Day 
By Early Club At 

November Meeting

and no es Pt**nee that 
leader or fact.on actually 
piste* challenging Japan in a mil
itary way.

the counties which have spent bond 
money on the state highway system, 
but declared tile Brooks lull would 
not afford that general aid.

-The Early home demonstration 
rftib. which had planned to ob- 
igpve achievement day at Its meet
ing this week has decided to post- 
rw«u* It* achievement day program 
to the November meeting, which 
■Fill be on the second Wednesday 
ia  November

PLA1TNG IS LUCK

“Lend me a dime lor my carfare 
home, will you. old man?"

. " I  ra sorry, but *11 I've got la hall 
a dollar "

"Splendid! I'll take a taxi **

widespread • kep iriam questioned 80 year old negro. Orphan Jones, was |ato_
Chinese Intentions to rrmort to war held today for the fB!“ * “  i H.- recalled that through the sU ti-

Throoghout China warlike prep- ? L ,r tw o  w,dc lu« lv'va>' bond issue advocatedaratiL-m are lacklnz Tliere are no C.reen Davis, his wife and their tw o ,by him h). had stood f[jr r(>hef lor 
n v r c i ' i  of tro t -, northward, no daughter*.

renrentra'ions of numitions Mores Jones had worked for Davis three 
any Chinese weeks up to Saturday night At that 

contem- time the men quarrelled Jones was 
discharged

The body of Davis. 55 years old. 
was found yesterday In bed beside 
that of his wife. lva. 45 on the sec
ond floor of their farm house. j 
Bodies of the two girls—Elizabeth,
15, and Mary Lee. 13— both high 
.school students, were in a bed tn anj 
adjoining room.

Shotgun slugs had been fired into 
the bodies and the killer had bludg
eoned his victims with an ax 

Pleees of burnt cloth were under;
the beds, indicating an attempt to court of civil appeal.-, today advanc 
fire the h-use, and the bodies hadied the "tax moratorium ' appeal to 
been saturated with coal oil. j the auprmnq court on ci rtifivd quc'

The negro, a naUve of Virginia, tions involving coiv.tiluti .nahly t f  
waa a nested last night by police at the 1 gislature's action in propot

ing relinquishment of Interest an j

session tr morrow when new officer, 
will be elected.

Strong Bandit Gang 
Loots Indiana Bank, 
Building Is Wrecked

Laving Of Sewer 
Main Bette Plain 

Avenue Resumed

T A X  M O R A TO R IU M  IS 
A B IA N C EU  TO  S U P R EM E 

COURT IN T E S T  CASE ;
Work r laying sewer m em  on 

Bell» Plain avenue has been re
sumed by the city alter a sti . r  de
lay cn account of the ram Sunday 
night and Monday 

Tc date about 5.500 feet 
sewer main has been laid in

AUBTiN. Oct 13 - <Tl—'The thir 1

ot
| __________ ____ north Ocean City In his clothing doUcc!

Bruwnwood. Rcvncdtni? to City En- 'Bui u.ry found a pocketbook an4|;>. m iues on delinquent taxes 
gireer H Ball There are about 1.- other proper.y^identlfled^as belong-; -ji^, (-aSf. originated Friday when 

; h a  f ;e t  more to be laid, he says mg to members of the Davit family.

asm

B A N K R U P T
SALE

VI. C. Odom Auto Accessory and Supply Stock
Prices Far Below Manufacturers Cost

This stock o f  AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES consist* of Wrenches, Gas 
Tank Caps, Jacks, Brake Lining, Spark Plugs, Auto Polish, Radiator Seal, 
Water and Air Hoae, Pistons and Piston Rings, Hug Caps, Fuses, Valv** 
Cores, Fan Belts, and many other item* needed by the automobile owner.

COME IN AND TAKE YOUR PICK
Brownwood, Texas108 S. Broadway

Buck Hide

C O L D
P A T C H

Fnekbide U«ld Patch.
Salt Prlc-f . . . .  

Burkhulr ( old Patch, 
Safe Price . . . .

">0r sire.
. . .  19c. e for 35. 

25c siw.
15c, I for 23c

Shop Fateh, 45* fquar,- Inches, 
ILM  aisr. Sale Price 9#c

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Radiator Caps for Fords and 
Chevrolet 15c, 35c, 50c

Fix up your old Pump by buying a
New Hose for 19c
only............................................
Truck M irrors............................... 75c
Truck Reflectors........................... 50c
Rear View Mirrors.
Value 7)c, sale price...............
Rear View Mirror,
Value $1.50, sale price...........
Chevrolet Battery 50c
Cables........................................

40cCHAMPION SPARK
PLUGS, Each.............

FAN BELTS— ALL SIZES 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES

a IT yum a m ) any Antn Areehiarie*. now »  
i to buy i

"Ihis stock is located at I OS S. 
Broadway »i* the building for
merly occupied b> W. C Odom 
6t i  oinp*»ny.

TIRE PATCHES or BOOTS
All sizes, th • 
y  ry b m  that 
money ran boy 
and to be Said 
at Lea* than 
nu not letor.-r, 
east

R. T.  J O N E S ,  Manager

three district judges refused appli- 
c&tion for a mandamus to com fie 1 
the Travis county tax collector ta 
accept pavm?nt of delinquent tax£8 
minus interest and penalties under 
provision- of a law enacted by the 
second called session U  the -Had 
legislature

l i i c  law provided that delinquent
tax -t paid prior to next January 31

LIZTON. Ind.. Oct 
Two uutonu bito loads o f bandit* 
‘ ‘srty today Isolated this town from 
communication, vrecked Uie State 
! ’ mk Litilcl.nrr with u down blasts 
! ntroglyc.rlne. snot up the town 
ed cnaptd  with more (ban $2.o0u 

in currency and ncruttable securi- 
unounting io more tlisn *l,80j 

Scores c f shells ironi sliotgum, 
revolt: ra and otlu*r firearms were 
louiid scattered Uir.xurli the streets 

l in the btismcs section.
Marion Bailey, 72. prci.dent ot 

Uie bank, who lives across the street 
from the institution anil was awak
ened by the explosives engaged in a 
gun fight with a bandit stationed 
In front of the bank, 

j The latter, crouched behind a bar
ricade of benches, emptied several 
I revolvers at the Bailey home 
j The robbers had timed the attack 
v, nh the passage of a freight train 
through here starting with a tew 
low toned blasts. After they found 

1 resident* had botn awakened, they 
ijieeded up their blasting ot the

: : : : : : :

Buy at BETTIS & GIBBS Save Ni
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d i

We are quoting many unusually attractive price*I 
New Fall Standard Quality Merchandise. Be thrifty- 
advantage of this opportunity and buy needed m« 
dise at the lowest price? in years. It will pa> >ou toeon 
see for yourself, as there are many items w hich we 
have the space to advertise. Come Early!

jaafe. grabbed up the montv and 
ViHU*d csury interest and ix*n- yirtng rollcyi in every dlrec-
ftiUCSs. |

AcU tigonadM ce o f t h o  attorney, a  double ttaae kick on the safe 
r.nertM that the U w hkely was un- WM knock„ ,  ot, and the h?avy Mfe 
canatlUitional, the TravU county ;doors aere blown a partl.

lion The outside wall at the backrefused to abide by Its prq-1 collect! 
visions.

Attorney General James V. vll- 
red appeared in the case and yoe-

of the building also was blown out. 
The robbers obtained hammers.

., . _  . . .  , crowbars, and tarpaulins from theerday Lied a motion hi the_appS- rour raUroad and enter.
late court suggesting the case be 
advanced to the supreme co*irt on 
certified questions immediately In 
order to hasten a decision.

Ramsay MacDonald 
Takes His Fight To 
Coal Mining Region

ed the bank through a rear window 
j Cables at the telephone exchange 
Iwere severed.
| The bank's loss was protected by 
| Insurance. later estimates were 
I that the missing securities might 
amount to only about *500.

Lbton Is midway between Indian
apolis and Craw lords ville

St. Lout* Bank Robbed 
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 13.—(iP)—Two 

men held up the Sarah-Olive Bank 
shortly after noon today, herdedLONDON, Oct. 13—UP)—J Ram

say MacDonald three times prime!five officials and employes Into the 
minister of Gr»at Britain, stumped rear of the banking room and es-

I -  -  ««<•»
i today, conttnunig his threr-day by a third man.

PROHIBITION ARRESTS IN .
FAST MONTH SHOW GAIN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—<yj>> 
For the second consecutive month.

struggle to defend his pari. rnen- 
i tary constituency against a 47-year- 
old school-master.

He speke to 2 000 miners and 
! their families at Easington last 
night hi an effort to Justify his 
leadership of the national govern-[prohibition arrests and figures re- 
ment and his economv measures 1 fleet an efficiency on the part of the 
against th* attacks of William Cox- j 5co new agents equal to that of the 

I cn. his opponent for re-el-etion. 'prohibition bureau's veterans. With 
Reducing complex problems of;one-third more agents than in the 

national and International import corresponding months last year, 
to "simple problems of houvkeejv j Commissioner Woodcock's forces 
•ntr— government house-keet ing", j netted during August and September 
he ask'd hi* hearers to return him one-third more case*. The Septcm- 

, to the Hot, " of Commons so he per total of cases, €.658, was lower 
might finish the Jcb of re-instating i than the August figure, but the same 
Oreat Britain in her plac • in the was true a year ago, showing a reg- 
sun 1 ula:. though unexplained, seasonal

He tried to show them "orld decline 
confidence in the British financial
structure meant world confid nee bl 
the British clMum. that the lufla- 

■tion of British currency meant a 
deflation in the Individual's land- 

,ant of living, that if the govern
ment. did not make ends meet the 
people could not make ends meet.

Over In fienham. Canon fat and 
jolly, sat before his fireplace In 
.‘-htrt-slecve'* and carpet slipper* and 
told bow he wi uld be victorious and 

| how the “money magnets could 
! have to find McDonald a safe can- 
, stltufncy in parliament."

“ MacDonald's mantle will fall on 
Coxon " he said, “ the pupil will de
throne the tescher, who has grown 

[old and perhaps decrepit,"

LNIUPPV f OINC lIH VUE

■

j OAPY, Tnd.— Five years ago Emil 
Kurth lost one eye when on*.* of hi* 
tool* slipped Recently his brother, 
Fred, lost on eye In the same man
ner A* If that were not enough ofj 
a coincidence, both accident* hap-, 
pened within a tern minute* of the; 
same hour of the same day. 1

POISON TO IIIM

Old Lady (to tramp): “ Why don't 
you work? Hard work never killed 
any one.”

Tramp; “You're wrong, lady. I 
lost both my wives tliat way.”

CARD OF THANKS 
We wdih to take this method of 

‘.hanking our many friends for the 
kindness and sympathy shown In 
the death and burial of our beloved 
husband, and father. Lonnie Cor
nelius. who died at Ballinger. Thurs
day. October a, and wlio was buried 
at Zephyr Saturday. We thank 
cadi of you for the lovely floral o f
ferings. We appreciate all the kind
ly remirrbrar.cea, and with heart
felt gratitude, we aynln thank each 
and every one of you. and pray 
God's richest benedictions may rest 
and abide with you. both here and 
hereafter

Mozt sincerely,
Mrs L. A. Corn thus and Family 

Blanket, TCaM.

36 INCH 3ROWN DOMESTIC 
TEXAS LL

GENUINE FRENCH

69c
Only 4c yd.

All the new fall rtsdei l s i r >  
ported French beret C« 1 yonn I

NEW KNITTED SUITS

GARZA
WIDE SHEETING

S4.95
9 4 Brown 22c 

9-4 Bleached 25c
SAVE HKItr ON QUALITY 

SHEETING

FRIDAY AMI “ tURBO 
New Empress Kngenb Swraier i 
lovely color rombinalloiiv In irghTT I 
Y ou had better lie on lisa* **d? P 
a* these are marv Inns 'Bon. 
Included are new Silk lim n 0 < 
as smart a* a whip.

HEAVY TRAVEL CREPE
FANCY OUTING
3£ Inch Fancy Outing SI

10c yd. This la a marvelous doth for I 
price, beautiful Tweed I’ .'ltmu «■ 
weight for Suits or Dresses.__

It Is wide and of rood qualitv- 
WUat a Price! ALLEN A QUALITY

SOLID OUTING
36 Inch Heavy

10c
White, Pink. Blue

A fine storking with a pxhie  i 
of satisfaction. Either chiffon or 
weight. Remember '«o  
when you buy ALLEN *

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
SATISFACTION

A better Hose for this money f»®

PUEBLO PRINTS

15s
.1 Dfurr nuNr *
purchased, that we

ALL THE v rH  rAU A —

NEW DRESSES
One lot of Women's and

A* many of you know, this Is the finest 
eloth of its kind on the market.
Many beautiful patterns as well as solid 
colors.

!>r

S4.S5
BLOOMERS, STEP-INS, 

PANTIES

2 pair for 39c

Here Is a lot of new E»ll i j ,  | 
and Women. They 2„j tr
ments. canton crepes. *•<»”  ^  
prints. You will find a C** 
of styles, sires and eolorw_

A new nupplv for Friday and Saturday. 
Buy All You Want.

FAN TAN CREPE

NEW DRESSES
One lot of Womens » n d _ t f0  
ISreMes made up of th'  . ,hr«  | 
Eugenie style.. There are »l*> »  
suits tneluded In 'hte cr' gg 

ESPECIALLY PRKtD «

2 yards for SI
A new supply in all the new Fat! Shades, 
guaranteed washable— good heave quality.

RAIN C O A TC^
New Fresh Stock—

PRICES 0COTED HERE EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY MORNING. CONTINUING 

THROUGH SATURDAY. Tweeds lersevs. all *'***_

[ B e t t i s ' S ^
“THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E
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H f l  [JACKETS M E E T  TAX VALUJITIDN
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BROWN COUNTY

T  IS 516,358,435

PAGE THRrt
Norris Levisay and W R Huckaby. I tat Ion ot a first class business man 

Rev. Judson Prince of Howard and citizen.
Payne College. Brownwood, filled hU. Mrs Kaufman formerly lived here 
regular appointment in the Baptist j with her parents, but had moved to 
Church Sunday morning and eve-;California several months ago. She 
nlng. has a great many friends here who

Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker are glad she has come back to make 
[spent the week-end with friends at this her home.

z
I Cross Plains.

Mrs. Alma Patton returned to the

Md st Bang* 
h,JL,ved frem H

the «P jrt 
thP women s ne 
•*,, -me Bullr- 

Malone home

r
. md 
i u
ah«t

home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J W Porter. Friday, after a brief 
visit with her sisters, Mrs Wesley

rtN LY one of Brownwoods thre" , . ~ Dowdy of San Antonio and Mrs D.
'   ̂ m nor football units will n^rfnr,,, Th taxable values in Brown L Garrett of Dublin. Mrs. Garrett
ill home soil this week end hut t'h" ! ounty for 1931 are rendered a t ' accompanied her here and spent the on home soil this week-end but the 116.358 435 according to the rolls f o r > y  with relatives, 
lone home-game looms as one of 1 the year as completed by t L  county ‘ ”  ---------the season’s best This single exhl-

the complet^ | bltjon booked for a Brownwood 
—  is show i crldiron is the annual Howard 

t’ayne-Austln College clash, the first 
conference game of the current 
campaign for the two elevens The 
game will be of much interest to 
fans throughout the Texas Confer
ence, in that it will be the first de
fense by the Yellow Jackets of 
their 1930 conference championship 
and the first bid of any member of 
the Big Six to topple the Jackets 
from the coveted grid throne thev 
have been perched on since 1928 
when the flrsi team coached by 
Cheaney and Keaton marched

winners

Nichols, first. W. 
W C. Daniels.

T p Moren, first;

V Kennedy first; 
second

Com; Carl H»r-

They will Uve at the Mrs Kate 
Marshall place on North Parker 
Street

Roy Wilkins and Miss Rachel 
Johnson were married last Friday 
night Rev H H . Dare performed 
the ceremony.

Mr Wilkins is an embalmer for 
.the Fairman Company and is a 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Btewart and splendid business man Mrs. Wilkins 
tax assessor, Mrs. J L Karr, and son. Charles, of Brownwood were [is the oldest daughter of Mr and 
her deputy, Miss Bertha Puckett, voting  here Sunday, Mrs. W M Johnson and is a very
Monday. L. L. Lanford received a message

This is a little more than two Sunday night from KerrviUe on-
charming young lady. Both young 
people live here and hove a host of

M i

, ssenmn
;paoiel first. Char
c!ub l*3r'Jti,0r'first •! through the conference without a 
D defeat or tic game to marr its per

fect record.
But a* the opening conference 

clash for the Jackets nears, chances 
for victory seem dimmer than at any
time since Joe Bailey Cheaney and 

1 McAdoo took charge ot football at 
1 Howard Payne. The Jackets hard 
game last week with Daniel Baker 
left them in none too good condition 

• physically and it will take a super 
effort on the part of coaches and 
players, alike, to round into first 

i class condition for the game with 
i Austin College Friday night Price 
McQueen will be unable to play but 
all others are due to be ready to go 

K an garoos Not U nbeatable.
On the other hand. Austin College 

Mor'  will bring

g gg l 
Oarlfs Harris. 4-H 
T J H»ll second 
K̂abed. Hams Nlch- 

Hsrrtv second: 
third
gtms Nichols 

H»m* Nichols 
Oscar Boemcke j 

wcood
first

Herman Boe-

is a l i t t le ____ ___________ _ ____  ________  __  ______ _________ _______________
million dollars below the renditions! bouncing the death of his brother, friends who wish for them a "long 
for the preceatng year, the differ- Walter Lanford Mr Lanford had j and happy Journey through life to -' 
ence being accounted for principally j been seriously ill in a hospital at that gether They left immediately after | 
by the reduction in oil and oil prop- , Place for the past several weeks and | the ceremony for a honeymoon trip 
erties. Tile 1930 renditions totaled^bis death was not unexpected. !in Mexico.
$18,884,090 i Jack Knox and family moved Intol They will be at home here when

A summary of the assessor's rolls, Grandmother Baker s house the lat- they return 
shows renditions in the county this)1”  P®rt of last week. County Clerk L B Porter has'
year as follows: Mr. and Mrs Curry Wiley and issued marriage licenses to J C

children of Brookesmith spent Sun
day here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and little 
daughter of Center City visited his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. D. C. Ntx,
Monday.

Mrs. Ira Ross and little son re
turned to their home at Sidney on 
Sunday after spending several days!

Harris.

Hr>
l.

iCanr
llfTO

]  T Hall 
A Kennedy 

T D Moren 
Ouyer. first: 

wcond |
T.

Land. 586.800 acres, valued at 
$5,976,795

Town lots. $6,092,335 
Horses and mules, 6.993. valued at 

$94,712
19.557 Cattle

Cattle. 19,557, valued at $253,172. 
Jacks and jennets, 20, valued at 

$250
8heep. 31.650. valued at $63,300. 
Goats. 9.733. valued at $9,733.
Hogs. 80. valued at $400.
Dogs. 12. valued at $10..
Vehicles. 3.749. valued at $444,204 
Ooods and merchandise $840,424 
Manufactured articles and materi

als. $9,500
Manufacturers' tools, implements 

and machinery. $227,200 
Steam engines and boilers, $20,000. 
Money. $180,000
Miscellaneous property. $331,055. 

Railroad Valuations
Railroads. 68 39 miles. $557,825 
Railroads, rolling stock. $89 147. 
Railroads, intangible assets. $157.-

T D Mi rrn 
Miss Mat^e

t J M AlldriOge 
[V A R"Chester first. 

cxid Mrs J M

$116,390.
Bank shares. $146,050. 
Pipe lines, $439,795.

Codoc T D Mor- wm bring a team of veterans to
Brownwood for (his week's clash but! 208 

Mrs G W Welch i at that the Kangaroos have been| Rock crusher. $25,190 
Mrs C C Hard- none too Impressive this season Tlie

Sherman team was defeated last j miles,
Saturday by T. C. U. 38-0 and one 
week earlier, the Kangaroos lost to
the North Texas Teachers by a 25 to _  #
6 margin. Hence, the visitors from ; ^  ( | f j g f d l  J 6 T V I C 6 S
Sherman arc not unbeatable “

As stated, the Jackcl-Austin Col- T )r  U  U  T  n\) I n r  
lege game will be played on the How-1 l U y i U I

tie Mrs J C All- *rd Payne gridiron Friday night, the 
game being announced to begin at 8 
o'clock.

Hill Billie* Go H o t.

Sanderson of Moline and Miss Billie 
Tullos of Bozar, Floyd Sisk and Mias 
Maudie Laird, both of Ooldthwalte 

Mrs J. H Mullens came home on 
Monday night from a visit with her 
children in Winslow, Arizona. Mrs 
Tom Pearcy, a daughter-in-law, [ 
came home with her for a short visit. 

W H Oglesby reports 450 bales I
here with her parents, Mr and Mrs. o f cotton ginned In Mills county
R. C. Dabney, and with her sister.
Miss Ruthie Dabney, who Is 111 In a 
hospital at Brownwood.

prior to September 16th as compared 11 
to 1,787 at the same time last year. ( 

Cecil Bryan of Del Rio. Winson||
The 8enior Epworth League and j Bryan of Abilene and Elias Bryan of I 

the Senior B. Y P. U. have agreed [Long Beach, California, came In last ' 
to have their devotional meetings week for a visit with their parents | 
each Sunday evening together. On Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryan, who 
first and third Sundays all will meet live a short distance east of town, 
in the basement of the Methodist Mrs. L. B. Porter has been suf- | 
Church where a League program will ferlng several days with an Infected 
be rendered and on second and hand caused by cutting a finger on 
fourth Sundays all will meet at the a can. She is Improving and no 
Baptist Church where a B Y . P .! serious trouble Is expected at this 
U program will be rendered. These time
meetings are held at 6:30 o'clocx and Miss Ruby White of Temple is 
all young people are Invited to come here the guest of Miss Orace Den-
and help. 

Edward Naoors aim Leonard
Telephone and telegraph lines, 84 BriKK of Roanoke spent the week

end here with homefolks 
Lonnie Cornelius of this commun

ity died very suddenly Thursday aft
ernoon while at Ballinger where he 
had gone with his son to pick cotton. 
The body was brought back here

son.
Judge L . E Patterson has been on 

the sick list for several days.
Walter Simpson and family are 

expected home this week from a visit 
with Less Simpson and family In , 
Mexico

Some parts of this county received I 
a good rain Monday. Only a little I

ft  Drgsrtmrnt
Msrlf Rogers first: 

l wcond Morris Rcg-

San Saba Monday

Friday and funeral services were j shower fell In town 
Ihelo at Zephyr Saturday afternoon' Mr and Mrs. C. H. Ford and P | 
[and burial was made in the Zephyr H. Clements spent Sunday with| 
'cemetery. Mr Cornelius leaves a 
[wife, a daughter and three sons of

--------- j this community, and a daughter,
Word was received here Sunday.Mrs. Joe Martin, at Cross Plains to 

Daniel Baker s blue and white clad night of the death of Dr. H H |mourn his going The friends of this 
machine l e f t  Thursday morn-1 Taylor. 50. who died at his home at community extend sympathy to the I friends are delighted to know she is

bereaved ones in this sad hour. |Improving so nicely

their niece and nephew. Bess and 1 
Otis Hutchings, in the Center Point ' 
community. Mrs Ford has only I 
been home a short time from a san- ! | 
Itarlum In Abilene. Her many j

|M Starker third 
$ *  Mr M A

; Mrs Luther Bruton, j 
|tktT* MVtm, third.
L Punted Mary June

Pieced Mrs Lee j

Bnbroiderrd Mrs

4) Mrs Otiv Mat- i 
|Mn Hvif TVr.nrtt 
|H 1 H"» ■ •hird
led Qui!t

Mrs Hattie (ng on ionc jaunt to Canyon)San Saba at 7 40 o'clock. He was a
r ^ ln' where Friday night the Billies open brother of Dr. A L. Taylor of 

'.heir T. I. A. A grid campaign Brownwood
against the West Texas Teachers ot Funeral services were held at San 
that city. -S»ba Monday afternoon, interment

Coaches Blair and White took j being made in the cemetery there, 
a squad of twenty men to Canyon *nb Mrs. Taylor and family,
Present plans are for an overland Rov w  w  Taylor, another broth- the week-end In the home of her
trip to Sweetwater where the Billies er. Phoenix. Arizona, and sons. Jack parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Strlck-
wlU take the train for Canyon * "dHA'? fn J » ylor' “  D™ v lanId u  _

Thl. inoms I I  the hardest leI B*ker College, left Brownwood Jesse Haddon. Mrs Ore Haddon
rnnferrnre nit of the season for the ,hu mornln«  t0 attend the services and Mrs C. B. Switzer visited rela-
P r S ^ ™  aiLi ^t m ^ T .re  able Dr T»>lor h*d • practicing;lives at Brookesmith Thursday.

C  1 * 7 ^ ^  in san Saba for twenty' Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey
w _  *f . "  ,ro" 1 vears, during which time he has been and Robert Boley returned to Big
Mn Timi should coast on through to aiiother |,no>n u  one 0j the outstanding!Spring the first of last week after

en n ip lcnililp. wiuro  would M  their doctors of that section and a highly ; spending several days here with
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Deen and little John Keese was real sick for sev- 
son of Brownwood visited In the eral days last week, but Is reported | 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Deen. Sunday.

Miss Esther Strickland of John 
Tarleton College. Stephenvtlle. spent

better at this writing.
Commissioners Court met in regu-1 

lar business session Monday. The 11 
regular routine of business was at- 11 
tended to and the county treasurer's I 
quarterly report checked and ap- )| 
proved. They will reconvene soon in ! | 
speci.il session to examine the tax 
roll.

Mrs J

i ‘j-b v; i h  ■ • : - reapi ted citizen He wras a membei
; BRIM snd third. a clean sweep In football, basketball of the BapUst church. He leaves a 

and baseball. wife and two children.
Lions Rattle Abilene. Other relatives other than those

Brownwoods High School Lionv mentioned are: Dr. L. T Taylor, 
soundly walloped last Thursday Haskell; Rev Sam D. Taylor. Dal- 
ntght In Cisco are working hard is*; Captain O. 8. Taylor, San 
this week In preparation for what Marcos; A. F Taylor. Eastland: 
looms as their hardest game ot the Mrs 8 P Williams. Scottsvlllc, 
eaaon. this being with AbUene high Arizona; Mrs Mollie Hancock, 
school Saturday afternoon In Abl- Phocnlc. Arizona, and Mrs S. E 
lene Coach Taylor reports that all [Peck. Summerville, Alabama An- 
hls boys are in excellent condition, other brother. Dr. L. Taylor, passed 

Mrs Pete Owens df?Plle (ho drubbing absorbed at away about two years ago.
Mirtin second and _  *"

Holder
l Csbirtchrd

ind second
l Colored Embroidery:
! Tirtrouch, first: 
■rond Mrs Swln-|

Mrs. Roy 
i George Vardeman.

Mrs
•nnd;

Millie Mar- 
Mrs. Alma

piv WVi'e M- .) y
' Mh T A Read, sec- i 
i» Ollhert third 
Is CoFted Embrold-i 

fir Mn- l/>n !
• Mrs Alms Ollbert. for the Abilene gam*

[ d a y ____
Mrs Lon Tweed- the girls

Blanket
Cisco. And regardless of what fate 
befalls the Lions in Abilene, the 
Rrownwood boys are due to be in 
tip-top condition and ready to give 
Mayhew's young giants all they 
have. This community was visited by a

The Lions will not likely leave heavy rain early Monday morning 
until Satur- This was the first rain that has

Miss Ferryle Dorset! and Johnnie 
Hamby surprised their many friends 
Saturday by getting married. Mrs. 
Hamby is a teacher in the public 
school of this place this term and 
taught In the Clio school last term. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Dorse tt of this community, 
while Mr. Hamby is from Brown
wood and is a stranger to Blanket 
people. The people of this commun
ity Join in wishing for them a long 
and happy wedded Ufe

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyd of 
Rising Star visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs C, C. Boyd Sunday.

Mr. Cecil Rider of Bvrds visited I 
Mr. Elmer Jones a part of last 
week.

Mr. Bell Allum visited his sister j 
Mrs Sarah White a few days last [ 
week.

Mi- and Mrs. John D Furry visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Bud Snow- Sundm •

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones visited |
Ernest Allen, Jr., who has been ill IMr antl John Tttbor Sunday

,n a local hospital at Brownwood for I Mr and Mrs claud Purry 01 
the past several days, is able to be at Grosvenor visited Mrs. Furry's par
home now and Is reported improv
ing.

Mr Tatum and sons of Comanche 
were in Blanket Tuesday on business.

Luther Porter and sister. Mrs. 
Alma Patton. were visiting In

E '. the boys to Abilene this being the
whitp Mrv Cook last game away from home for the 

Mn Myrtle Shields. Llons thl*

Coleman 
borne-

morning Indications are . ha. fallen here In the last four S n w n w ^ S u n d a T ev en U ig
- ................. .. girls pep squad and a number It was greatly needed and MlWf0*-1' jS E T S J aw R ^  G

° f nr° ' nWOod ,nns W‘"  aĈ r ^ h V thelJ grlm mPrS' .‘ pent the week-end here lith
,mr ,h'rt “ “  Ab“ Pnr beU“  lhC Mils Rufhfe Dabney was taken to ^lks

Central Texas Hospital in Brown-1 Edwards of Houston came In
wood one day last week where she, Thursday _for_a visit with his sister 
underwent an operation on Thurs-Orand-** Colored 

, ftrst
»  Willie ... 
Thomas second 

°nr Year Mrs.
* tint and second.
‘  Six to Nine Mrs.

i „ orT'-'' Rogita, sec- 
J- A Kennedy, third 
|°°^»-&itlre exhibit: 

«*l Branch, first
*  John Eads, first.
* Oalnes. first
"  Ssindaii. first.
 ̂ John Eads first, 

A»i*on first. Mrs.

Allison, first 
levtndall. first 
' staler, first 
tOalnes first; Willie

,dartin'| Contract for Three 
Small Bridges Let 
By Commissioners

Mrs. W. E. Brown 
L. L. Lanford. Herbert Lanford 

and their mother left Tuesday 
morning for Hillsboro to attend the 
funeral of their brother and son, 
Walter Lanford.

Mrs. Henry of Zephyr is visiting 
_  her niece, Mrs. W. E. Brown, this 

[rural mall carrier from Roaring jwcek•
'Springs and Mrs. Phipps is among|
[ the rural school teachers of Co
manche county. The young couple]

i ____
(day. Miss Dabney is reported doing
[nicely now.
[ Foster Phtpps and Miss Pearl 
'Sloan were quietly married at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Blan
ton on Saturday. Rev. Z. T . Blan
ton officiating Mr. Phipps is a

first;
I Mrs
[Exhibit

Martin 
•econd£ ̂  first. 

B»ngs Mrs. L.

tMn 
> .  tl 
I Rue-,

Twewile. first.
Mrs. Hanlett, Clear 
8 W a l k e rth ird . * c o o a I 

M r s  R u t l e d g e ,

^  J R. Ander-

“^DWMhy j S “ ^

J 'ff  Davis.
*N ood: 

Roger Windham, 

WC3nd:
ÎndhaT'* ,Maten«l»: <*• first; Mrs
****  Mrs. m . A.

lecond f|T*t: Mrs. Qr»nny Ruse

Highways and bridge work w erer strangers to the Blanket
the main matters of discussion of P01 slrH,HS 
the Commissioners Court In session and Mrs Norman JaCk of
Monday Bids on one bridge IBrownwood visited Mr. and Mrs.
were opened and the contract let and R R 8 wart Sunday
negotiations were started for dirt for R Means and family spent

Goldthwaite

the approaches to the Frisco over
pass on Highway 7.

A. J. Milam was awarded the
the week-end with relatives near 
San Saba.

Mrs. Annie Richmond, Mrs. J. B.
contract to build three small bridges Hcnderson Mrs JaCk Knox, Mrs. 
on the Blanket loop on Highway 10 Jlm 8wUzer Misses Mildred and
for $480.95. There was only one other AUean Bett|g attended Uie funeral
bidder. McDonald. Moore and Son.l . ,ltt,e son o{ Mr. and Mrs. 
with a bid of $547.71. The bridges are Morris at Sidney, Wednesday 
to be 3x3x30 fee*, dox culverts afternoon.

Payments on the Jim Ned and Mr  Nat Simmons and daughter
Pecan Bayou bridges on the Brown-|o{ Jordan springs visited Mrs.
wood-Cross Cut road will be ihad* i simmons' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
semi-monthly on estimates prepared w  porter Wednesday, 
by the county engineer based on 75 Mr and Mrs j  A . Deen 0f
per cent of the material delivered on Brownwood were visiting relatives

'.a* P ti* h£ lt. Clear 
g ? -  Bangs 4-H 

third.

here Sunday.
Price Yantls and family of Snyder 

came in Sunday for a visit with Mrs. 
Yantls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R . L.

the Job. according to a vctc of the 
court.

Judge Courtney Oray was instruct
ed by the court to contract with 
Mrs E F. Majors for 2.200 yards 
of dirt, more or less, for approaches, Mr #nd Mrg Ad oam ble and 
to the overplus on the Frisco rail- gjjudren of Brownwood visited In 
road on Highway 7. He was instruct- (hc homc of Ml. and Mrs. C. B. 
ed to pay $100 for the dirt. Switzer Sunday afternoon.

After, a bid from R. C. Ootcher, j Llule Mlgs prances Levisay enter- 
the court voted to sell him the feed tained a nUmber of friends with a 
grown on the county farm In 1931. I t at her home Saturday after- 
Mr. Ootcher's bid was Its cents per l̂oon The being her tenth
bushel for hlgera. 30 cents per bushel blnJlday A number of games were 
for corn and $7.50 per ton for maize, playcd and then punch was served 
f. o. b. farm. t0 thc following; Frances Levisay.

Regular month'y bills occupied the R . Chapmalli Irene Lynch, Billie 
rest of the time of th^ court. 1 - - —- -  -■— ' -------

FOR SALE 
BABY CHICKS 

from fine stock. 
Witcher Produce Co.

Jane Eoff, Theo Oulll, Linnle Mae 
{parson, Lajuana Goodwin, Inez 
'Strickland, Melba Boyd, Betty Lou 
Oulll, Frankie Parson, Della Lou 

[Ooodwln, Wanda OuUl. Kathleen 
Oates, Jeanle Mae Douglass, Acte 

i Bert Chapman, Sidney Strickland,

District court adjourned Monday 
afternoon The following cases were 
disposed of during this term of
court:

Loyd Waddell, charged with theft 
of saddle, was found guilty and h is !Mrs Henry Wheeler of Nimrod last

ents, Mr and Mrs. Buck Malone 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Tabor re- ! 
celved the sad news that Mrs Ta- | 
bor's sister. Mrs. Edith Clav ol j 
Morrison. Okla.. was dead. She wa: . 
to be buried in Morrison. Okla. last 
Wednesday She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler ol 
Nemrod, who are well known in 
this community. Besides her hus
band, Mr. Davis Clay and a little 
infant baby, she leaves a mother.) 
father, several sisters and brothers 
to mourn her going.

Miss Ethel Jones visited Miss Oclr I 
and Lydia Tabor Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Louis White and 
Mrs. Sarah White was visiting In 
May community Sunday.

Mr. John Moore of Byrds visited 
Mr John Tabor Sunday.

Mrs. Lou Malone. Mrs Onettu 
Malone and babies visited Mrs. I 
Parlee Tabor Sunday evening.

We received our rain Sunday) 
night. We have been wishing for it 
will stop people from hauling water 
and I am sure they are preud as 
all the tanks are brim full.

Mr and Mrs. John Tabor and 
family visited her parents, Mr and

punishment assessed thirty days In 
Jail and $100.

Aimer Knoroles, charged with vio
lating the prohibition laws, found 
guilty and given a sentence of one 
year in the penitentiary.

The case of Jim Oatlln. charged 
with violation of the prohibition 
laws resulted in a hung Jury.

Mrs. Estah Fowles vs. Bailey 
Fowles, divorce, granted.

The Jury commission, composed of 
W W Taylor, W. W Perkins, 
Hugh Dennard and R. L. 8teen 
completed their work Monday aft
ernoon. Several cases were continued 
until next court which will meet the 
first Monday in January.

Mrs Virginia McGirk came home 
Saturday from near Winters where 
she had been with relatives picking 
cotton.

Mrs Tom Keese is home from a 
Temple sanitarium. She is reported 
doing very well, but not improving! 
as fast as was hoped she would. The I 
physicians diagnosed her case a s ' 
hardening of the arteries.

Herbert H. Kaufman and Miss 
Sadie Belle Spears were married at 
the Methodist parsonage Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. Rev. H. H. 
Dare officiated

Mr Kaufman is manager o f the 
Goldthwaite Dairy Products Com
pany and has made quite a success 
of the business. He has lived here

Tuesday.
Mr. Charlie Wheeler of Nimrod | 

visited his sister. Mrs. Parlee Tabor 
and family last Tuesday._____ _

CUSTOM HATCHING
Settings every Monday. 

Bring us your eggs. 
Witcher Produce Co.

Office Phone, 969. Res. Fhone, 849K

DR. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Address:
M7 Austin Ave.

Re*. Addreaa: 
1783 19th S t

Adron Chapman, Doyle Green, B. for several years and has the repu-

IN8LRANCE — REAL ESTATE

V . I .  H O O D
Citizen* National Bank Building

PHONE 154

THE GREAT WARD SALE
has attracted many thousands of Thrifty people, an dsaved this community 
thousanda of dollars in needed merchandise. In order to accommodate every 
one, we are continuing this sale one more week.

WARD’S MERCHANDISE AND SALE PLAN MAKES SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Panel Rocker
I ndt-rpruril by a Rig Margin 
for Big Nation-Wide Savings

fltube
lowest

IK S55-55
Complete with .Airline tubes and installed 
Fully Licensed by R .C. A. and HaarlUnr
Compare with any $100 set PENTODE 
TUBE, triple super control tubes, con
tinuous tone control, power modifier, 
super dynamic speaker, walnut veneer 
tcnsole. STANDS ANY TEST! Only $5 
Down, $650 Monthly.

S 0 9 5

Selected hard
wood frame In 
walnut finish 
Seat in velour 
or tapestry.

Pull-Up Chair
Imagine' At * Our 1930 Price 
You Save DOUBLE Today!

* 6 95
Rich walnut 
finish: rayon 
M o q u e t t e  
back, plain ve
lour

O n l y  $ 3 . 0 0  D o k i i
Why pay more elsewhere? Ward's gives 
you exactly the same high quality ma
terials and workmanship as 
others sell at $8 to 810 more 
Made by master craftsmen 
Rich colors in brand new 
patterns; all wool, 
seamless; f i r m  
weave, deep, nap 
Other 9x12 Rugs —
$29 95 to $59 95.

Y o u d  p a y  * 8  t o  * 1 0  m o r e
ELfewHene ron THEiE 9 x n

A X M I N S T E R S  £
Hi'ifular $ 2 9 .7 5  Values 

$23.88

| Sturdy Table
With Porcelain Top! Regular 
W W Table — Now Priced ai

$ 4 9 $

Choice of gliS' 
tenlng enamc 
f  i n 1 s h e s.|lD 
Roomy cutlery 
drawer A buy!

50 Lb. Mattress
Extra Thickness and Comfort 
Extra Saving* »t Thl* Price

j& m
if.

aw .% .— m » ui

* 5 * 9
Constructed of 
layers of fine 
felt and fluffy 
cotton. Striped 
ticking cover.

Plate Mirror
Even a Cord for Hanging! 

Other* Aak $1.98 to 92.50

* 1 00
Venetian style 
12x24-in Etch
ed floral de
sign Chipped 
edge! Buy!

Smart Table!
W ith C onven ien t D rop  Leaf 
P aint It Y ourself an d  Save!

H a r d v  
sanded smooth 
36x42 in. top— 
Chair to match 
only 91

O ust Im a g in e /  3 . L A ftG  E
Bedroom Pieces
(it this _  special Jpw Price!

Compare* With Suites 
Other* Seli at 25% More

J 3 9 9 5
Unsurpassed anywhere for such fine 
quality at $59.95! Full size Bed. roomy 

rhest and smart Vanity— 
in rich walnut finish, with 
contrasting overlays of 
diamond matched Oriental 
wood.D O W N

Coil Day Bed
C ouch hy D a y -B e d  hy N ight! 
Y ou  Save 1-3 at T h is Price!

Auto Battery
“The Commander"! 13-Plates! 
Guaranteed 1 Yr. $550 Value!

With Your 
Old Battery 

A Real Bar
gain ! Full ot 
quick - starting 
power!

Save up to 25% in Ward’s 
- W l

$49.95
Second to None for 

Quality at Low Prire

Imagine getting such quality 
at $4995! Buy now—save 
DOUBLE today for tomor
row's needs! Roomy DAV
ENPORT and Button-back 
CHAIR in multi - Jacquard 
velour; reversible cushions, 
cord welts.

Only
$5.06

DOWN

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard & Co
Center at Adams Phone 211

lYour Neighbor Save* Money at Ward’i
Brownwood

-Why Don’t You*

✓
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A. D. MURPHY Business Manage:

reason to believe It win, It should 
have an appreciable effect upon the 
market because It will serve the 
double purpose of removing a great 
deal of the surplus which Is now- 
depressing prices, and of insuring 
popular respect for regulatory laws 
passed by the legislatures of South
ern States Farmers are not likely to

ft; vzr\
thl-

of the space eonsi:m-| 
■  advei-.se-rror in the

He U Still Popular

the period In all probability the
Texas building program will reach 
a total of nearly $100.000 000 In the
next six months.

Louisiana's Governors
1 OUTSIANA for some time has 

been afflicted with one governor 
named Huey P Long, but now
exhibits s pair of governors neither 
of whom . Is able to determine 
exactly his official status, if any 
T ie  long existing feud between 
Governor Long and Lieutenant 
Governor Paul N Cvr came to a 
climax a day or two ago when the 
latter took the oath of office as 
Governor, preliminary to the filing 
o f an ouster suit to remove Long 
from office Cvr claims Long vacated 
the Governorship when he certified 
his election to the United States 
Senate Long says Cyr's action In 
taking the oath as Governor vacates 
his office as Lieutenant Governor, 
so that he la no longer a state 
official. Thus the wordy battle rages 
whlls preparations for a strenuous 
legal contest are being concluded.

Governor Long has insisted upon 
retaining his office and deferring his

touched the sore spots be:n.- .virood ~ r ' P Sf' rator :n ' rc;,' r ,0
other *-̂ rT S elevation to the Governorship.

I It is an unusual situation, involving 
the validity of Long’s election as 
Senator as well as Cyr's claims to the

Upon the lilt# Mi-’W vail uuuiuu uoics
, standing or reputation of cotton will be ready for dumpingperson, firm, or corporation J
may apuear tu the columns on the market next August 1st. It
* wheu brought - ; ' •» -• > -

ntlun of the cubltsher. strictly a cotton holding movement iv error made In advern cments
corrected upon bong brought which leaves most of the cotton tn 

•fiSSHftT o f  t f e  b ^ l l ' h m * ^  - hands of growers who will share
ui whatever market advances the 
holding of seven million bales may
cause.

Application of the plan will be 
awaited with Interest not only by

--------- the cotton growers but by all other ►
A N Y  DOUBT as to the eagerness * outhern M erest* who have suf.

with which an average audience fcred wlth lhe Krowers M ,  rewllt 0f 
•f Texas farmers listens to lormer low markeU
Governor James E Ferguson was _________ ,
dispelled last week when "Farmer 
Jim" appeared at the Coleman 
County Fair and tor two hours 
discussed economics and polflcs 
before a big crowd of sweltering 
men and women The crowd was 
not only present to hear what was 
said, but was heartllv tn agreement 
with meat that was said 
masoned campaigner whose personal 
appeal' ’o  the personal prejudices rf 
the multitude elevated him to the 
•avernorship and made him a 
politic*: power for a dozen years, 
has lost but little of his skill, and 
there is nothing he likes better than 
using It.
■ It was s typical Ferguson address 

delivered at Coleman The former 
Governor advocaied a moratorium 
on all Interest payments and urged 
the incarceration of all Federal 
■•serve Board officials. He com- 
aaended the recent legislative action 
ta promote the reduction of cott n 
acreage bitterly assailed money 
landers who have been insisting 
upon foreclosure of mortgages, and

tnby many of his hearers 
phase; o f his address 

Such an address by such a man
upon such an occasion can do little 
good although it will probably do but Oovemorship. For distance, if l^ng
little harm But the Coleman
County Fair officials showed they

Is Governor, he isn't Senator If 
Long Is Senator, he isn't Governor

wore 'smart manager when they and C>T u  Governor But If Cyr
isn't Governor and Long is Senator, 
who Is Governor? And since Cvr

•Rooked" "Farmer Jim as an 
attraction for the closing day of 
their exhibit Whatever else may be 
said of him. it Is unanimously agreed
that he can surround himself with Ueut« mnt«  Governor he won !

claims to be Governor he isn't 
Lieutenant Governor, and If he Isn't

Irrigation Land Values
Recent sales of small tracts of 

land under Irrigation, or In irriga
tion districts, indicate that such 
lands have not fallen In value, but 
are bringing from $300 00 to $750 00 
an acre, according to character of 
soil and location with reference to 
market, together with the kind and 
market value of fruits or vegetables 
that may be grown upon the tracts. 
While most parts of Texas have an 
annual rainfall sufficient to mature 
standard farm ciopa. the distribu
tion of moisture is such that dry 
land farming Is so uncertain' that 
growers who prefer smaller acre
age with fairly fixed yields seem 
willing to pay the higher prices for 
rrigable lands. The successful dry 
ind farmers are those who are able 
o withstand occasional crop fall- 
ire* and figure profits over periods 
if several years rather than for one 
year at a time.

State's Oil Ki-souiro
In passing a bill authorizing the 

State to lease or drill for oil In river 
bed* In proven oil districts the leg
islature has taken a forward step 
'hat should have started years ago 
To conserve Its oil Texas will have 
to go Into the oil business Had 
proper measures been taken years 
ago Texas could be supporting Its 
State government without levying 
any taxes. If the river-bed experi
ment proves all ita proponents claim 
for it and saves the State from 
tir  oooooo to $20000.000 future 
legislatures will likely make a close 
study o f methods of conserving the 
oil on state-owned lands not al
ready contracted to operating 
oil companies

Texas Censn* Fteurrs
Texas had a population of 5 824.716 

when the census was taken in 1930 
To call It $.000,000 will be accurate 
enough. Of the entire population. 
73 5 p r cent is white—not counting 
Mexicans as white, as was done in 
he census of 1920 More than one- 

fourth of the foreign-bom popula
tion is German Forty-one percent 
of the people live tn towns and 
cities c f  over 2 500 population There 
are 2.207118 workers in gainful oc
cupations. of whom 423.018 are wom
en The school attendance Is 88.7 
of the total enrollment. Something 
more than one-third o f the workers 
are engagrd in farming and related 
occupations.

Eagle Pass Irrigation
Work is b-lng pushed rapidly on 

the great $8 600,000 power and light 
and irrigation project near Eagle 
Pass. It Is about 50 per cent com
pleted. The land to be Irrigated 
eempnees about 67.000 acres and the 
work on the main canal is about 85 
per cent done When ccmpleted next 
year the area adjacent to Eagle 
Pasa will be one of the largest and 
most prolific districts of the State.

Centennial spirit Is in the air in 
Texas, waiting for suitable direction 
and management. Every day of de
lay now will result In loss of oppor
tunities to be In readiness for a 
creditable celebration in 1936.

»n audience when be essays to make 
k speech

Public Construction
Q V E R  836.000.000 o f public and 

semi-public works went under 
contract last week In the United 
States bringing the total of this type 
<rf construction for this year to a

become Governor when Long be
comes Senator

Unscramble it as one may please, 
it seems from this distance that 
Louisiana is not very well supplied 
either with a Governor or a Senator.

Iowa's “ War”  Resumed
rpHE TEXAS 

field "wars"
and
are

Oklahoma oil
not the only

little more than two and a half instances in which state troops have 
billion dollars. Included In the total been unwisely employed by Impulsive 
are highway projects. bridges, governors recently Up tn Iowa a 
streets, rivers and harbors work, -war" has been raging for weeks 
school and college buildings and and national guards armed with 
slmlllar items The figures for last machine guns are patrolling the 
week Include reports from thirty- farming sections, in support of state 
eight states. representatives sent into the areas to

It is encouraging to note the enforce laws requiring tuberculin 
sustained volume of public con- tests of cattle. A day or two ago a 
straction of all types, because it farmer who scoffed at the troopers 
indicates the employment of large was thrown into jail, and then a mob 
numbers of workers snd the etreu- of his friends stormed the jail and 
latlon of large amounts of money It liberated him Machine guns have 
Is true, of course, that practically all been mounted at advantageous posl- 
the money involved In such projects uons School children, probably 
comes eventually from the pocket* of inspired by their elders laugh at the 
the tax-paying public, but that Is a soldiers
normal condition Bonds and other Tuberculin tests for cattle are 
M on ties issued In the financing of highly desirable, but they are not 
many of the projects are bought by worth as much as Iowa Is paying to 
holders of funds which would not enforce Its taw requiring them It is 
otherwise be used, and the volume * serious si'oatian when national 
of money handled through the guardsmen are employed under 
banks and In the ordinary channels circumstances which cause school 
of commerce and Industry is materl- children to laugh at the uniform of 
ally increased by such activity. a soldier and scoff at the flag he

From the standpoint of the builder carries. Iowa farmers who object to 
of Mg projects, there has been no tuberculin tests for their cattle do so 
more favorable time in twenty years , because they do not know the bene - 
than right now. Material costs are fits of such treatment; and all the 
at the lowest levels In a generation, .soldiers In the country can not 
labor costs are much lower than remedy their ignorance The state 
since the war period, and the public apparently has attempted to do by 
Is in a sympathetic attitude toward force what it should have accom- 
all projects Involving large sums of pushed by education and co-opera- 
money. This means that more tlon, and it is not surprising that a 
building at less cost Is now possible. ;“war" has resulted.

Holding the Surplus
I^ONSIDERABLE Importance i t -  , T U V S C  t k in  TCYA1UC 
v  taches to the conditional agree- * 1 t A A O  A N U  1 fc A A I lJ
ment reached In New Orleans by j 
Southern Bankers In conference ♦ 
with the Farm Board and the ] 
American Cotton Oo-operative Asao- j  
ciatior. which la expected to hold off 
the market seven million bales o f 
cotton until the end of next July. 
The plan has been under advtae- 
mgnt for several days, and was 
carefully guarded until all the 

sts Involved In it had expressed; 
rnt and a readiness to 

participate in It. Under the plan

Austin, Texas

By W ILL H. MAYES 

“ All Texans for »I1 Texas"

Texas Bnildinr Program
All indications arc that begin

ning with October 1 Texas has cn- 
•cred upon the largest building pro
gram In Its history A survey made 
by a prominent finance corpora
tion estimates Texas construction 
for the period at $52000 000. of 
which $17.000 000 is to be public

tha Southern banks will finance the « « )  u,U‘ U“ ' non".. . residential, and $16,000,000 reslden-
hoidlng of 3.500 000 bales, the Earm t|aJ ^  ^tlm ates for private con-
Baard will extend obligations of the §truction may be approximately
Gatton Co-operative Association correct, but it does not take a care-
cofwrlng 2.000.000 bale*, and will hold ™  sl?- “  1 . . . months- construction o f State and
o ff  the market the 1 .300.000 bales bridges, public

held by the stabilisation corpo- bulldlng*. utility and irrigation 
plant*, and waterways Improve 
ments alone will exceed the total

Texas State Fair
Preparations for the Texas State 

Fair indicate that exhibits will be as 
complete as those of any previous 
rear if they do not excel former dis
plays. As heretofore, everything Is 
being done to make the fair the moat 
successful in the United Slate* and 
to make It reflect accurately the real 
progress of the State All Texans 
are proud c f  the State Fair and 
have a right to be.

Great State Park
The building of the first section

of the Davis Mountains State Park 
Highway, recently ordered by the 
Highway Commission. Is the first 
definite step toward the actual 
creation ol a Texas State park 
worthy of the name. The State 
owns 2,500 acres o f park sites along 
the proposed highway, but for prac
tical park purpuaea there Is more 
than 500 square miles within the 
area to be encompassed by the 75 
mile park highway, which will tra
verse a section most of which Is 
more than a mile above sea level 
and winds among peaks higher than 
any tn the entire Appalachian sys
tem.

Texas Granite
The use of Texas granite tn con

struction of public buildings erected 
by the Federal Government in T ex 
as which appear* t*> be the present
policy, will give employment to 
many granite workers and Increase
Texas Intrastate shipments. With 
granite, stone, concrete and timb. r 
so abundant in the Stale there Is 
no good reason w hy Texas buildings 
should not be constructed aim. st 
exclusively of Texas products.

week-end at Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hruce Francis

The school opened here Monday
morning.

Sieve Nation of Brownwood spent 
Wednesday night In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith 

Mins lues Lovelace of Brownwood 
p.nd Miss Leeta Mae Oarrett of 
Lenornb attended church here Sun
day morning.

Elbert Patrick of Bowaer spent
Sunday with Peyton Utzman 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reese and chil
dren have moved from Woodland 
Heights into our community.

Miss Ila Edwards spent the week
end at Regency with Miss Agnes 
Rowlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Alderson of Jordan
Spring.' attended churcii here Sun- 
da v morning.

Miss Martha Msrgret Herring of 
Brownwood spent Sunday here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
Herring.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Posey were
ohoppinn In Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Anna Oda Field has moved 
from Jordan Springs Into our com
munity She will teaeli m  our 
school this year.

tertatned with the following pro
gram Si ind a>- morning, under the 
leadership of their teacher Miss 
Kate Tervocren.

1 Reading by V*roa L*e Keeler
2 Reading by J. M. Bagley.
3 Reading by Jeaae Brooks Tea-

i gue „ .
i 4. Song "Keep On Praying, by 
the class. _  .

5. Reading by Annie Mae Bagley. 
i 6 Reading by Odrel Wheatley.

7. Piano solo: "Norwegian Cradle 
1 Song", by Miss Knt? Tervooren.

The program was enjoyed by all. 
The Intermediate class will enter
tain next Sunday morning, under 
the direction of Mrs. A H, K 
Wheatley. The public is invited to 
attend Sunday school and we feel 
surf you will receive a blessing.

Cotton Consumed In 
September Was More 

Than One Year Ago

WASHINGTON. Oet 14—<jPl~ | 
f o  c

' WANTED —  Sale* person
' for towns of Bang*, Blan
ket, May and Zephyr. Well 
known firm. $2.50 day 
guarantee. Write “ M” or 
cal lat 402 Second Street, 
Brownwood. ltp

6 i
Relieves *
“  *• mln.bvr*7 I

666 Salve 1*,

FURNITUKi

S T O I b I

In d ia n  C r e e k
Miss Nuia Lee Perry left one day
ft week far Cedar Creek when

she will teach school this year.
Mrs. John Oarrett and Miss Leeta 

Mae Garrett of Lenorah were visit- 
Inr friends m this community Mon
day.

A good rain fell here Sunday-
night.

Homer Ratliff was a business vis
itor in Fort Worth the first part of 
last week.

Mrs W. E. Lovelace ol Brownwood 
visited friends here Monday

Mrs. C. A Knupe and Miss Lot
tie McMullen spent Friday nigh: 
and Saturday in Brownwood with. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P Eager.

Dave Garrett of Dublin was a bus
iness visitor In this community Iasi 
Monday.

The subject for the B Y. P. li. 
program for Sunday. October 18th 
is The Holy Spirit in God's W or
ship, Lillian McBride Is leader 
Other part* are. 3. W hit Jesus Bam 
About Worshiping Ood. by Vld- 
Lowery 4. Praising God. by Martha 
Matvret Herring. 5 Praying to Ood 
by Lottie McMullen. 6 Wltneaati,,- ! 
for Ood. by Dosin McBride. 7. Work- I 
lng for Ood. Iris Martin 8 A Sptr-1 
ltual Church by Ella Mae Dixon.

Misses Ella Mae and Myra Dixon 
entered school at Brookesmlth M on
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis and j 
sons of Brownwood spent Sunday 
afternoon here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Will Sikes and Miss Willi- 
Edwards attended the Daniel Baker- , 
Howard Payne football game i n ' 
Brownwood Friday.

Miss Edna Merle Smith spent the

McDaniel
Our community was visited by a 

good rain Sunday night, which was 
appreciated by all.

Mrs C J Tervooren and family of 
this eominum^-. >n<l Mr Otto Koch, 
and family cf Bangs were guest in 
th» home of Mr and Mrs W F 
Haynes of Brownwood. last Wed
nesday night.

Mr and M rs. Edd Pruitt and son. 
are visiting hi the home of Mr 
Truman H- fflngton and family this 
week.

Mrs. Ben Ganns and son. Oburn 
of Clear Creek community were 
guest of Mr C. J. Tervooren and 
famtiv Monday afternoon.

The McDaniel school opened 
Wednesday October 14th. with a 
good attendance The teachers arc 
Principal. Mr Weldon Bailey. In- 
termedltae. Mrs. Lula Bell? Keeler. 
Primary. Miss Jewel Turner. We are 
looking forward to a good school 
year.

Sunday school at Rocky is pro
gressing nicely. The card class en-

CVWton e-ntumita during September 
was reported today by the Census 
Bureau to have totaled 463.704 bales 
cL  lint and BJ.M6 of Unters. com
pared with 425.819 and 60.729 during 
August this year and 393.390 and 
63.308 during September last year.

Cotton on hand Sept 30 was held 
as follows:

In consuming establishment* 
775,523 bales of Unt and 202.523 ol 
Unters. compared with 839.850 and 
230.589 on August 31 this year and 
205 158 on 8ept. 30 tost year

In public storage and at com
presses 6 296 546 bales of lint and 
38.820 ol I inters, compared with 4 -  
426.154 and 42.621 on August. 31 this 
year and 5.241062 and 69.065 on 
September 30 last year.

Exports for September totaled 
558.192 bales of lint and 4.331 of 
Unters, compared with 211.030 and 
5.244 in August this year and 902.- 
956 and 5,896 in September last 
year.

Cotton spindles active during 
September numbered 25.236 916 com
pared With 25 622 526 during August 
thl* year and 26.066.510 during Sep
tember last year.

New i4ndl
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR BARc.

you need not look farther . Anything in oar 1U». „  
moot any price. *"'*11

WE MUST RAISE SOI

M O N E Y
t ome in and see what we have to 

offer yea.

It Will Be Your Gain— 
Our Loss.

v t .  t .  c o v n
FURNITURE CO.

115 E. Broadway.

Intraroastal Canal
In calling the 27th annual conven

tion of the Intraeoastal Canal Asso
ciation to be held at Corpus Chnsti
November 6-7. C. 8  E Holland, the 
president, who has worked Inces
santly at the project from the be
ginning, says that the final consum
mation of plans for the canal from 
the Mississippi to the Rio Grande 
are n wring completion and that 
construction of the nine-foot water- 

|way 100 leet wide from New Orleans 
*o the Sabine district o f Texas will 
be completed tn two years, and to 
the Galveston-Houston district in 
three years Mr Holland's success 
tr> leading this work over a period of 
more than a quarter of a century 
places him among the foremost of 

| Texas builders.

Legislator* Quit
The Texas legislator who said

j that "the people are not anxious td 
have us go home, but are anxious 
to have us quit,” probably was right 
about, ft. A session of the legislature 
creates a spirit of distrustful unrest 
with many people Besides this, it! 
lr. expensive, costing from $3,000 to 
S3 500 a day, and almost invariably 
piling up Items of cost for commit
tee work to be done after the session 
The apparent disposition of both 
branches o f the legislature to In
crease the expense c f  legislative ses
sions is not consistent with the 
expressed desire of legislators to 
bring about an economical adminis
tration of State Government. It Is 
ss if to say. “ Every branch of 
Government except ours must spend 
less, but we expect to spend more.” 
Texas taxpayers are glad that the 
legislature has adjourned.

Why Pity Mexico?
Those who are Inclined to regard 

Mexican government as a failure 
will be surprised to read that on 
completion of the Matamoras- 
Mazatlan highway, the secretary of 
communications o f  Mexico, in a 
public address, stated that the 
economic condition of Mexico is for
tunate when compared with that of 
other countries. The country, like 
Texas, has an abundant supply of 
food supplies and is finding employ
ment for the thousands who are re
turning from this country, attracted 
home by prospects of employment.

T exas < e n t-n n ia l Spirit
Although there has been no re

cent official activity in regard to 
holding a Texas Centennial celebra
tion in 1936, the people of the State 
appear to lack oulv official leader
ship to be Induced to center their 
efforts for a suitable commemora
tive event. A number of cities and 
counties are going ahead with local 
celebrations. Old shrines, notably 
tha Ban Jose Mission near San An
tonio. are being restored, historic 
playi snd pageants are being 
given, memorials are being erected, 
relics of historic days are being as
sembled roads are being built to 
places o f historic interest, reverence

-'an Angelo Excavating ( nntrac tor’s 
Wife Praises Argotane for Hus
band's Improvement.

"My husband has only taken one 
bottle of Argotane and says It has 
been worth a hundred dollars to 
him." said Mrs F. H. Shepard, wife 
of a well-known excavating contrac
tor. who resides at 907 Duggan 
Street. Son Angelo

' For three months,” she contin
ued. "my husband had suffered n 
great deal on acount of the condi
tion of his stomach His appetite 
was poor and the little he forced 
down disagreed with him and caus
ed gas to form on his stomach and 
he would be miserable for hours 
afterwards He was very nervous 
and hardly ever got a good night's 
sleep and would feel so tired and 
worn out in the morning he could 
hardly get out of bed. We couldn't 
find any medicine that would help 
him at all. so he continued to lose 
In weight and strength until he was 
hardly able to keep on Ills feet.

"X fully acrec with him whin he 
says Argotane has been worth a 
hundred dollars a bottle to him. I 
don't think I  ever saw anybody im
prove like he did after he got start
ed taking It. His appetite came 
back in a very short time and he 
can now eat anything he pleases 
and as much as he wants, and it 
never gives him any trouble at all 
His stomach seems to be In a heal
thy condition and he sleeps sound, 
and that nervousness nas left him 
entirely He goes about his work 
now with his old time strength and 
energy and says he Is In better 
health generally than he has been 
in a long time. We are very glad 
to have this opportunity to recom
mend Argotane.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brownwood at Renfros RexaU 
Drug Stores. (adv.)

HURRY! HURRY!
“ ]| Y ou’ ll have to hurry to be numbered among: those who have 1

V 1 7 6  advantage of this SPECIAL OFFER—we are now giving j« 
A  J K l w  best there is in a REAL BARGAIN!

TW O Sor ONE
That is, giving you two of the best newspapers in the Southwest, forti

price of one.

Banner-Bulletin And Semi-Weekly Farm News
Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown 
County, carries news that is of interest to 
everyone, both LOCAL and FOREIGN.

Texas' greatest farm paper. Devoted t 
the farm and home. ^  idelv 
throughout the state of Texas, and of i 
terest to every farmer of this county-

THINK OF IT—o—
B o t h  P a p e rs—One Y e a r—

I H I S  IS H O I  O N L Y  A B A R G A I N  —  
MO ME V  S A V E R  F O R  Y O H

EVERYBODY PROFITS IN THIS OFFER—

All you have to do is fill out the

coupon below, mail to us with your 
remittance, and we will start your 
papers immediately.

Don't Miss This 

Get Yours Now

Coupon
• want* ..............................................  TL.
the combination of two papers, 
Banner-Bulletin .and .Dallas m1. 
Weekly Farm News, sent to:

Town su»
Street. Rente or Box
for which you will find the rem' 8
enclosed.

Jt this plan mature*, as there is estimate fog Texas construction furfur old places is being k|nd)«^

Federal Farm 
Loans

Let me refinance your 
Farm Loans.

3  1-4 Per Cent 
Semi-Annually

Pays Principal and Interest. 
Investigate a* Once.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretory and Treasurer 

BROWVWOOI) NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN

818 Clttaens Natl. Bank Bldg.

$ . . . .  Paper Will Start ImtneS^I

The Banner-Bullet
Oldent Established Newspaper in Brown County

UALL THE NEWS THURSDAY”

Telephone No. 3 Write P. (XBox 489

Brownwood, Texas

r
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F o r m e r  B r o w n w o o d  M a n  H a s  a  H u g e  
C o lle c tio n  o f  R o c k s  a n d  C u rio s

Ttwl. Oct. 14.-'SP > 
Iddiiid. young 
" E T  w.s struck a 

with a
l [tvs morning at Mr 
*Oon*t«> street soon

^  John U  war 
z L g i  at tin hem* 
, iac* *nd l* *n ^at etrtek-

^  rti just getting 
, bath A man en-

- door * ,nt t0 Ulf 
drllvrrad the blo«L

-,ad Mrs Strickland
I uncoMcious She

y a  through the 
j the Intruder left by 
-k door after shatter- 
un Strickland had

the top of her 
,jt vaa unharmed, 
jd to have been the

lormerlv lived at
Itnckland. before her 
^ ta Bnnrnwood

the daughter, 
'fjjonnei : M* 
t Ruffir.an formerly 
m«et Brownwood,

^  aoved troni that 
*ma «»»»*

on

For 33 year* Armltt West ha* been | the various .tones, ailneraU and
collecting rocks containing genu and f*ms.
now aay* he ha* more than 10,0001 Te*n* is about a* rich in different 
specimen, which Include every min- [^ t h in k s "  M m ?"*f w V ^ c T ^ i  
eral. gem. crysUl and quart* known. I have been uken from thu state 

West was reared In Brownwood but!especially the southwestern section.' 
has been here only for short visits' New Mexico, he declares is the 
in the last several years. HI* richest state In minerals' in the 
mother, Mrs Charlotte A West, and world.
his brother, A. O. West, live at 15111 Not only Is Mr West a collector of 
Vine Street. After a few days visit rocks and mineral* but he collect* 
here he left Thursday for his ranch cactus, evergreens, articles once In 
in New Mexico. possession of figures of history and

He had here a very small portion almost all kinds of relics and curios 
of hi* rock and the major Many Specie* of Cactus
part of the collection la In Fort There are 130 species of cactus 
Worth and New Mexico. He only growing on Mr West’s New Mexico 
liad five glass Jars filled with various ranch. Evergreen shrubs from every 
mineral bearing rocks and gems country In the world where such 
with him. j trees grow, are also growing at the

Mr West says he hopes to have ranch, 
a display of his collection In Brown- tA number of articles once owned

by the famous Billy the Kid are now 
owned by Mr. West. A piece of 
Bill's saddle, an old hat, spurs and 
other things are included In the col
lection. Mr. West Is quite an admirer 
of the Kid, and has talked with a 
number of people In New Mexico

wood this winter. He has made 
arrangements, he said, to display the 
collection here

Rocks from 19 States 
In the 33 years of gathering stones 

as a hobby and in amassing a total
o f more than 10.000 specimens. Mr. ______
West has taken rocks from 19 states who knew Billy the Kid when he was 
of the United States, Old Mexico, at the height of his whirlwind career. 
Canada. South Africa and Cuba. Parts of a wagon once used by Kltl 
The collection Includes curious Carson and other article* used by 
rock*, rocks bearing all kinds of min- that famous frontiersman are In the 
eral*. precious stones, etc Mr West possession of West. He also has 
says that expert* say his collection articles as relics of the Lincoln coun- 
lncludes all the known specimens o f 1 ty war.

OKtcr. Compress here 
■M st s rate hear- 

t T»us Railroad Com- 
Blt. tcoijr bv Judge E 

»cf freight rates 
cotter in keeping 

'aaapr \ssrd cotton Is 
If the Writ Texas 

Announce- 
1 of the W T. C. 

aey cotton rate 
by the railroads 

tods; by employes of

liaUrosd s plan, uneom- 
t touid more out of 
t mirctdi to Houston.
1 Galveston at reduc- 

g <7 per cent and st 30 
Isa than compressed 
i isles

; has been asked by 
b met the truck com- 
• port compresses will 
: tbs railroads offer,

M khoh-
acompressed cotton 
MM and 13 OS a bale

pound bash would 
.830 to *325 b) the 

*tbe tame time the gross 
fussed tc.tton would 
tar. $20 to M4S to 
■ panted out.
I have been all>wing 

to pay rotr.preaa- 
ta carry more bales on 

haw announced they 
> 8 cent* s bale The 
M have to pay the other 
pkM**alng that would 
b him Compress men 
M mil itop compressing 
<»« retches the poru 

Inland compress

* left for Austin Tues- 
"Piwen: the local com- 
wmt

f Citizens 
wl Bank Is 
W In Prog ress
■ft National Bank audit“7 Btiest Lamp, na- 
« * » ■  has been 

ll'w  ll'  clos- 
rJ!Lbo‘ rd 01 dlrec- 

' " g w  6 is still In 
I r» n?_nt Warding 
' “ w de.ltw s, said 
^  lAmb has com-

img New 
*N« In Van 
-t Pool Is Duo

B i/Pi—On order 
for the Van 

Zandl county is

HILT"1 ttW d*y*'Commission 
°n the matter.
' Owners’ Asso- 
that the allow- 

*,r ' ron> M.OOO bar-
X  ^  Oil

°^™ tor8

WILL BE IN OPHTION 
EIRIY PART NEX1 WEEK

NEW YORK. Oct 14—OPi-Local 
organlrations were being set up In 
various parts of the country today 
as units in the new National Credit 
Corportaton, while the Central or
ganising committee continued Its 
labor with last minute detail* In 
New York.

It v u  explained today that all 
indications point to the beginning of 
actual operations In extending loans 
to bank* by the first of next week. 
The corporation is expected to start 
with Initial funds of more than *70.- ' 
000.000 and this may be raised to 
»1000.000.000. a* and if that 
amount 1* needed

This aras the corporation's first 
day of legal existence, as lnoorpora-1 
uon papers were filed In Delaware 
through the Corporation Trust Co., 
late yesterday. This huge concern 
carrle* out the suggestion made by , 
President Hoover to ease points of j 
tension in the banking structure : 

Even though no specific rate of 
interest ha* been announced for the 
corporations notes or debentures, 
which are to be sold to banks to give j 
It Us funds, the organicing commit-I 
tee has been flooded with subscrip
tions for the initial offering.

remain A u c t io n  be as it is.
unit ba*u 

Inwr.. , *“ d depth of *11 fac-
^ t h 1 0n s,ud‘ed Wlth the probable

O hl Yeah
McCAULLEY. Tex , Oct IS-OP) 
—A family record for pulling 
cotton In ibis section was claim
ed here today. In one day. from 
8 In the morning to • in the eve
ning. J. A. Drennan. farmer of 
Brownfield, his wife and their 
three children—aged six, eight 
and ten — pulled 3 373 pounds. 
The youngest child, Roy had a 
total of 316 pounds: Dewey Dren
nan, eight. 506 pounds: Margar- 
ette. ten. 630 pounds. Mrs. Dren
nan. 836 pounds: while Drennan 
pulled 994 pounds

The heavy rains over the water
shed of the Bayou and Jim Ned 
Sunday night and Monday put the 
stream on their highest rises since 
tail October The rise this time 
lacked only about one foot and 
three Inches reaching the hlghwater 
mark of last October which was the 
largest flood of the Bayou since 
1900.

No Damage to Highway
The rise Is the first since the new 

route of Highway 10 Into the city 
was finished and the water flowed 
over many places which lieretofore 
have not been flooded during lists. 
The water ran across the new high
way at one place between the slough 
bridge near town and the Pecan 
Bayou bridge but did no damage to 
the roadway. The water touched 
the floor of the new Bayou bridge 
and a large amount of drift collect
ed on the upstream side, Highway 
employes were busy this morning 
clearing the drift away so the water 
could flow unhampered under the 
bridge.

South Loop Submerged
Places on the south loop of High' 

way 10 were completely submerged. 
Beil* Plain avenue from the new 
highway was covered for several 
hundred yards, as aras that section 
of the city adjacent to the street. 
No property damages have been re
ported.

About 33 of an inch of rain fell 
in Brownwood Monday afternoon.

Hello, Bud
AMARILLO. Texas, Oct. 14— 

(*V-"Hallo. Hugo, now a r a 
things? ’ la me way one brother 
grerted another the first time 
they met.

Hugo and Walter Lowenatem, 
brothers born In Kaseel. Oer- 
many .met for the first time In 
Amarillo, irugo came lo Amer
ica In 1904 Walter waa born 
the following year. He came to 
America two years ago and is 
an engineer for an aviation ap
pliance company In Philadel
phia. The older brother mana
ges a ranch at Nara Visa, N. M , 
and is in the real estate busi
ness in Amarillo.

The brothers had never wen 
each other until Walter arrived, 
one day this week, and said. 
“Hello, Hugo, how are things?”

B A H  IS BACK R ETA IN  LANDS M * " *  i*rC,J Discharged Altar
IN VIRGINIA Being Unable Agree

OLD POINT COMFORT, Va., Oct. 
M . ir — i/p\--Marshal Henri Petain, 

Water from a more than 33 foot pQf “ J £ e'nch ^legation to
ri*j p*!can wt?ich Monday h yorktown Besqul-Centennlal cel-
and Tuesday covered a large ebraMon landed on historic Virginia
north of the city has receded back u ,“ *"“ ■ -
Into the banks of the stream today soil today and was greeted In the 

name of the American government
■ At noon the bayou was back within , j  h j  p ^ u n g  one of
six or eight feet of normal, accord- “hla friends and associates in DieIng to C. N. Davis at the city pump w
st*i!or ■ H ie  Savior of Verdun" and a

The second rise, which started distinguished group of descendant* 
early Tuesday morning. reached „ f u/Bahin-inn'i w ench

SINTON Texas. Oct. 15— l£*)— 
The jury wtRph tried Newton Tar-
fcerry. accusW sluyw of l8-yfr-o*o 
Dorothy Dorcas Symons, was dis
charged last night after failure to
agree Court officials said the ctae
pn-bably would come up again at 
the February term 

For nearly 33 hturs the Jurors had 
struggled over Yarberry * fat* Twice 
yesterday they reported themaelve* 
"hopelessly deadlocked," but the 

court ordered them back. When

DISTRICT COURT

about two inches higher than the 33 < | «W  ^ ^ r e ^ U o V a r T w a r  they Ckmf  ln th*T * * *foot mark of the first ri-te Although camr» d' s lne revolutionary war nt and melancholy, 
ra l^ w ere  recelvJdTn the CTQ**°Cut bmtU* °* 17,1 came ashore In two T^ouiet you. a.ked Judge T. M 
Croas Plains. Burkett and Abilene sufTrem* S X d ^  U 1 y0U
noV M ^ d Sdtoy takeh U ^ tw J d °r l^  e*ccrt4‘d 10 IW» Porl e* rlltr 10 ^he “ ""No. Judgr and probably not by a 
u  b  tave t o n  o o e n d  day by the Amerlcan crulferi Au* week from Monday, either," said
and the t i i t r  l i Z  mCTe freeW gusU' che»ter and Pen“ coU Foreman R L Dycu*. who laWtMr mvk freely, j 0enertl Pershing was the first to rf.Veeled they stood 11-1 for conrlc-

a I  , _  greet the Marshal of France, who Ucn
Brownwood ™  w u S t“ od the smiUn« ly “ luted th? A E c? m:  ^ ‘dge Ccx then asked Yarterry U

greet the Marshal of France, who 
smilingly sainted the A . E . F . com- 
mander twenty yards from the dock 

raging waters of two days without wh|le 8tan<1ing ln an admiral s barge
appreciable damage, according to D 
W. Ross and Bob Thompson, engt- Pershlng, ln khaki, returned the

__ _  _  . - salute and grasped the Marshal's
neers for Brown County Water hand ^  g a t in g  as he stepped to

Lists of Juror* for the November 
term of district court, which will 
open November 9th, sre as follows: 

Grand Juror*
J. A. Kesler, Blanket, T . E. 

Levisay, Blanket: D . F. Abney, 
Brownwood: Walter Watson. Brown
wood: L. M Rountree, Brownwood. 
Route 6; J. H. Simmons. Brown
wood, Route 6; J. H MeOee. Brown
wood; T . J. Hall. Bangs; C. Y . 
Dempsey. Orosvenor; R . H. Maul
din. Orosvenor; J. K . McMurrey, 
Bangs: D. W Keyser. Brownwood;

Board. Of course some dirt was 
washed away and the bi-pass chan- the quay.

As the distinguished group posed

he was willing that the Jury be re
leased The defendant arose and 
answered "yes. sir"

Miss Symons disappeared the
night of July 30 after attending 
choir practice and th ; prosecution 
nought to show she was with Yar- 
berry when Ins*, .-een allv*. Her 
body was found ln a hole on Aran
sas Pass Bay front. August I.

" * ' * « * “  bU t«  for da"»a«* for p h io^ ra p ^ rs  General Pershing 
• ~ P" r- W“  none ' t u n S  to his companion of the

8l*l e v, . ,  . western front and said:At noon the water at the dam was „Qn of ,he of -------- _ _ ------------
18 feet below the high water mark IJnitJ<. a . , . . ,  on mv nwn
and was flowing about 8 feet deep In *  1  “ L ”  I- *• CORNELIUS
the bl-pass channel Water is im- n “  “ is ^ y  t0P American Prlends herf have 1,arn^  °J
pounded be: ween the diversion dam * tpT y tm* “ y 1 A death of L. A Cornelius. 60. farm-

maWng the total ralnfaB lor Bun-IJfj, H. Payne, Thrifty; George 
day night and Monday. 3 94 inches.
according to th* government rain 
gague here.

Dam Withstands Rim
Brownwood dam withstood the

highest rise on the Bayou since 
construction work started. Although

Hallmark. 
Cross Cut; 
smith.

ln the bayou above the dam proper 
and the small dam below the big 
dam. A shovel was put to work this 
morning cutting a notch In the lower 
dam so the water can drain out c f 
the basin. The work will be com
pleted before night.

, The dam withstood a tremendous indeed for me a great pleasure to be 
o K° y I amount of water during the rise At welcomed ln the name of the Amer-
8 S Thomas. Brooke- tj,e peak of the rise about 35.000 lean government by your dear gen- 

, second feet of water was flowing past eral

Petain replied ln his native tongue 
and the Marquie De Chambrun. di
rect descendant of General La Fay
ette. Interpreted his words as the 
radio carried them over a chain of 
stations

"In landing on American soil It Is

Petit Jurers
There will be eight weeks of the 

court term, but only four Jury weeks. 
These will be the second, third, filth

ILLUSTRATED TALKS 
G I N  IT  DOCTORS' 

MEETING LAST NIGRTIr.

Don Moyle Requests 
Additional Time To 

Enjoy His Exploits
LOS ANGELES Oct 14— — 

Don Moyle, trans-paclflc aviator, 
wants two weeks more in wnich to 
enjoy the fruits of his exploit be
fore beginning that thirty-day Jail 
term.

HUi attorney. William O. Kennedy, 
said Moyle would ask Superior 
Judge B. Rev Schauer today to 
grant him a fortnight's further de 
lay In

Interesting talks Illustrated with 
moving pictures were given by Dr. E 
R Carpenter, neurologist, of Dallas j

■ and Dr A. P D'Errlco of Yale Uni- | 
i versity at a meeting of the Brown
! County Medical Society in the 

Chamber of Commerce rooms at 
i Memorial Hall Tuesday night 
I Dr Carpenter's talk waa on 

-Brain Tumors" and Dr. D'Errlco‘1 
! talk was on "Fractures of the Skull , 
I and Brain Injuries "

A fair sized group of county doc- 
| tors were present for the program • 
| and heard the interesting discus
■ sions, according to reports today

and
Jurors have been drawn for them as 
follows:

Second Week
C. C- Bissett. Bangs: R . W. 

Coggln. Brownwood: W. O. Denman, 
Brownwood; H. E. Cobb. Zephyr; 
N A. Locks. Brownwood; C. C. 
Lockwood, Brownwood; O . W. 
Boyd. May; J. C. Galloway. Brown
wood; Zeno Ing rum, Brownwood;

_______  ___  _________ _____ jC . T Ooes, May; O. P . Guyer,
temporary diversion dam and flow- i Brownwood. Route 6; I . C. Brnwder, 
ed against the dam proper some Browswood, R outed; J. Y . Daniels, 
of the water was taken o ff through Zephyr; O. L. Plyler, Brownwood. 
the conduits and the water that 1 Roy Mathews. Bangs; O. A. Welch, 
rests against the dam Is quiet water Bangs; 8. W. Dedman. Brownwood;

Ithout a swift current. Apparently C. T . Parker. May; F W . Lewis, 
the water is doing no damage to the Orosvenor; W. M Wilson, Bangs; 
dam proper, Mr Rom stated The J. R. Beadel. Brownwood; Aubrey 
James Spetioer and Bon Construe- Kennedy,Holder;H.E.Barron,Holder, 
tioti Company resumed laying earth • Joe Warren. Bangs; B. F . Sullivan, 
on the upper section of the dam this 
morning.

some loose dirt was washed, so far and *‘*td weeks of the court 
as Is known there was no great 
amount of damage, according to a 
report from D. W Ross, engineer 
this morning. The water at the 
dam fell about 3 feet and six inch
es Monday night but was rising this 
morning at a rate of an inch every 
three-quarters of an hour. Most of 
the swift current Is being taken 
care of by the bl-pass but a great 
amount of water went over the

Thirty Known Dead 
And Many Missing 

After Tokyo Storm
TOKYO. Oct. 14— —Thirty were 

known dead and many were mlss- 
im a fortnight’s further de- 1 Ing today °tw of me worst
the sentence impoatd July i typhoons In years, ^  reports that

15 after Moyle had pleaded guilty 200 l e c t u r e  co^dto driving a motor car while ln- ' town of Oga. Mlye Perfecture. could 
toxica ted. 1101 ** confirmed.

The confinement was postponed 
to October 1 by Judge Schauer so 
Moyle and Cecil Allen might attempt 
their flight from Japan to Seattle.
After a forced landing ln the Aleu
tians and further delay In Alaska 
prevented their arrival here on 
tfthr, the Judge granted another ex
tension, which expires Friday.

Judge Schauer praised Moyle's

Torrential rains, accompanied by 
high winds, swept western and cen
tral Japan yesterday, leaving floods 
and devastation ln their wake In 
many districts. In the Tokyo- 
Yokohamu district a slight earth
quake occurred at the height of the 
storm, adding to the anxiety of the 
populace.

Considerable damage was done to

Bangs; Samuel Lee, Brownwood; A. 
O. Angel, May; V. L. Peck. Brown
wood; L L. Uamplull, Bangs, H H 
Harris, Brownwood. Route l ;  J. H .l 
Burgess. Bangs; O. V. Hall, Brown
wood, Route 6; Waller Emlaon. 
Brownwood; L. L. Lanford Blanket; 
C E. Lappe, Blanket; Roy H Morris,] 
Brownwood

Third Week
A. J. Williams. Brownwood; N. B 

Douglas, Zephyr; Ford Glass j 
Zephyr; H A. Dixon, Brownwood 
■ Indian Creek); H. G Cason

_______ ____________  Brownwood, Neal Gwathaey. Brown-
on an application of railroads to re- wood, Route l ;  Fred Perry. Bangs; 
duce freight rates on cotton to Tex- ' R . Y Starkey, Bangs. H. M. 
as ports | Hughes, Brownwood; J. P. Sullivan.

The new scale of rates would meet Brownwood; O. B. Canon, BrovW- 
thoee charged by trucks in an effort wood; S. O Drake, Brownwood, 
to win back some of the cotton bust- T. J. Hughes. Zephyr: Joe B. Long, 
ness which had gone to truck opera- ' Byrds Store; C. M. Covey, Brown- 
tors who haul the loads over the wood; H. S. McCrum, Brownwood; 
highways. IB. F. Adams. Brownwood; Brooke

Several hundred representatives Ramey, Brownwood; J. H. Sheffield, 
of rallreads and compresses d is - ]Bangs; J. S. Leach. Bangs; B. P. 
cussed their differences before the Bludworth. Brownwood; Joe Foster, 
commission and spokesmen said a Brownwood. Route 3; S. B. Simms, 
determined effort ot agree on a Brownwood, J. W. Dabney, Blanket;

Railroads Of Texas 
Demand Lower Rates 
On Cotton Shipments

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct 14—(£>)- 
“Compress absorption” today proved 
a stumbling block at a hearing be
fore the Texas Railroad Commission

a given point at the dam and for 18 -in  turn 1 convey to the American 
hours the flow averaged 30.000 second government and to the American 
feet The rise was estimated at people the salute of France "'
75.000 acre feet, or a little more than A seventeen gun salute from the 
half the capacity of the reservoir Duquesne roared out over Hampton 
when completed. Mr. Ross says. Roads to signal the coming ashore 

South Loop Koad Damaged o f the party. The guns of Fortress 
No property damage from high Monroe replied 

water near the city has been report- 1 Dressed ln sky-blue uniform with 
ed. red cap topped with gold braid, and

Highway work ln the county suf- black shoes with gold spurs. Marshal 
fered very little damage, according Petain made a striking picture as the 
to Resident Engineer Leo Ehllnger United States army band played a 
The chief damage was to the lateral French march and a detachment of 
roads In Commissioner James Phil- the 13th cavalry from Fortress 
Ups precinct in the northern part of Monroe stood at attention 
the county. The north end of High
way 129 was not damaged other than ‘  1
the natural slight washing off of the 
shoulders of the road. The South 
Loop of Highway 10 from the court 
house square to the pavement of No.
10 was covered ln water In many 
places and was considerable dam
aged In several places, the topping 
having been turned up at the edges 
by the swift current

CASH DRAIN SLOW SALE

MORE EGGS 
From Purina Lay Chow. 

Witcher Produce Co.

F O ItT  W O R T H  Oct. IS— (A P I —
I C ore  w i<  util) Mow -a ir  on the canli 

grain  m arkrt tod ay . Q uotation* ranged .
I mi follow *, hanin carload.- delivered 

T '-xna gu lf porta, export rat* e r  j 
r r  ui> three  pointa, fre igh t paid: 

W h ra t. N o 1 ord inary herd  m ill- ■ 
ing SI 1-SfiT.S 1-9. N o 1 herd  1J p ert 

I cen t  protein  S3 1-1<J5J 1-2. 14 per c e r t  : 
48 1-2U 47 1 -| c; IS per cent 80 l - 2 «  
81 1-S; 18 per cent 04 1-9»|85 1-Ji- 

C orn . No. 2 m ixed or w h ite S58S" 
'N o . 2 yellow 4Jt»4Sc 

H arley, No. 2. 38A38c.
Sorghum *. No. 2 ml9» per 100 

pounda 724373c. N o. 2 k a ffir  7 1 d l7 c  
Marie delivery grou p  three oats , N o.

2 red 2l<72tc

er. of Blanket, who died at the 
home of his brc.Uier-ln-l*w, WU1 
Baker at Ballinger last Thursday 
evening after a short Illness. He Is 
weU known here and many friends 
join the family in sorrow ln their 
bereavement.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church at Zephyr Sat
urday afternoon and Interment was 
made ln Zephyr cemetery. Htv. 
George McGuire of Fusing Star, 
assisted by Rev I. T Culvahouse 
of Pioneer and Rev Powell So
journer of DeLeon, oificiated.

L A. Cornelius was born FVb 12. 
1871, in Titus county, but had been 
a citizen of Brown county tor 
many years. He and Mrs. Cornelius 
were married October 19. 1903. He 
was a member of Apostolic Church 
of Christ.

He Is survived by his wife and 5 
children. Mrs E.tell* Martin of 

! Cross plains. G D Cornelius of 
Breckenridge, Alma. Elton and Lee 

I Dell Comgiiua < t Blanket, a step
son. C. U. Cornelius of Brecken- 
ndge, and one brother, S R Cor- 

■ nellus of Stamford
Other relatives and frierxls at- 

- d the services from many 
' surrounding towns

Pall bearers J W Dsmron, O 
G. Dabney. H L Moorf. L L. Lan- 
ford. L. F Byrd and W Q Curry

BABY CHICKS 
Fed on Purina Chick Star 
tins, are healthier and g r o w  
faster.

Witcher Produce Co.

daring but said It made “no diner" ! shipping and property *long_ the 
ence to Justice—the thirty days coastal regions and the inland sea 
must be served.

Judge Price Found 
Not Guilty On Six 
Negligence Charges

AU8TIN. Texas, Oct. 14.—(>I»)— 
District Judge J. t .  Price of Bas
trop was exonerated yesterday of 
negligence charges contained In 
urtlcles of Impeachment sent to the 
senate by the house for trial.

The senators voted yesterday 
against sustaining any of the six 
articles, each based on Judge 
Pricer’ alleged neglect In approving 
claims for fees of office submitted 
to him by sheriffs of Lee, Burleson 
and Bastrop counties in Ills dis
trict.

It was charged duplicate and ln 
some instances multiple claims for 
fees had been entered and that 
should the respondent have used 
proper diligence he would have re
fused his sanction of the accounts.

Arkansas Senate 
Passes No-Cotton 
Measure Thursday

LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 15—OP)— 
A measure embodying the plan ot 
Oovernor Huey P. Long of Louisi
ana for prohibition of cotton plant- 

1 Ing In 1932 was passed by the Ar
kansas senate today.

The bill was defeated by the sen
ate ln a previous vote but was re
considered. After a favorable vote 
today the measure was sent to the

Real Estate 
Tranfers

compress absorption arrangement 
had failed. Meanwhile, the rail
roads were anxious that the com
mission authorise a new rate pend
ing a new hearing to aettle the 
amount of the proper absorption.

It was estimated the hearing 
would consume several days and the
railroads pointed out that u n less 'jr ., Brownwood.

Bryan Harris. Bangs; J. C. Clark. 
Cross Cut; Joe Weedon, Brownwood, 
Route 2; Tom Pittman. Holder; W. 
C. Patterson, Brownwood; Ed King, 
May; D. V. Bourcn, Wine hell; C. 
C DeBusk, Cross Cut; T . O. Hurst, 
WincheU; Lloyd Henson, Blanket; 
C B. Lovelace. Bangs; Harry Knox,

some kind of a temporary arrange
ment were perfected the cotton 
season would pass before the new 
rates could be made effective.

Albert Reed of the Texas Com
press Association, was spokesman 
for the Southern Pacific lines, 
presented the railroads' cause.

Mary Franklin Of 
Wichita Falls Is

Fifth Week
L. L. Epley. May; L. N. Petty. 

May; Ira Hudler, Thrifty; J. A. 
Kennedy, Bangs; C J. Thompson. 
Byrds; C. W. Trigg, Brownwood; E. 
A. Beckham. Brownwood; R . E. 
Newton, Byrds; Leonard Cobb, 
Brownwood; J. O Gaines, Brown
wood; Johnic Stephens. Bangs; 
R. T . Barnes, Bangs; Harvey Chas- 

Italn, Orosvenor; T. E. McDaniel, 
jGrosvenor; Harry Howlett, Brown' 
wood, Route 1; H. C. Orady, Brown- 

_ _  g * • »  ! wood; E. J. Crow. Brownwood;Hurt In Accident KeaMtl1 wise, Brownwood; Joen a n  i n  / t t c i a e m  Ashleyi Blanket. j  E Tervooren,
Brownwood, Route I; J. H. Ehrke, 
Owena; J. H Gray, May; J. P. 
Allen, May; A. B. Culberson,

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Oct. 18 —<JP)
—Mark Franklin, 21. of Wichita _____  ____ _ ...  _  _________
Falls, was in a hospital today with J  Brownwood, f»oute 1; C J~ Newton! 
a fractured spine and other critical j cross Cut; T . H. Beaty, Brownwood

uic ow.. ™   injuries received in an accident on Smith C. Bell, Brownwood; Joe
house Last week the lower house ' he highway near here Tuesday Blagg, Brownwood; A . Hodge. Cross 
passed a similar bill that origlnat- lmpI!n . tBi  ̂_ *Cut'\ J - Garnett, Brownwood;

J  “RAP"

iS vsS B tt
L ? Mn t worried 

-.. *«} arrest* 83 _
■ ^ t * .  P rison ,"Vi.

Warranty Deed*
Wm. E Bruce and wife to John 

W. Allison, lot 1. block 11 of Wood
land addition to Brownwood: 8138.

Isabella Broughton and husband, 
8. J Broughton, to Finis H. Brough
ton. lot 3, block 3 of Broughton’s 
addition to Brownwood; 8500.

OU and Gas Release*
Humble OU A  Refining Company 

to 8 P Rumph and wife, 160 acres, 
T . *  B. Railroad surrey

«* Th# ^  flm* Milham Corporation of Texas to nlllHl u  „ ,#  
» < *  ^ ‘^ t l v e .P U n y  M. George and wife, 86 acrea, ] ^  J S h . 

“ rna I j .  M. Crow surrey ine “

ed ln that chamber 
Like legislation enacted in Louis

iana and South Carolina, the Ar
kansas bill provide the prohibition 
would become operative when other 
states growing 9eventy-five per cent 
of the American cotton crop pass 
similar laws. a

Previously both houses passed a 
measure to reduce the Arkansas 
crop In 1932 and 1933 to thirty per 
cent of the land now ln cultivation. 
That enactment was approved by 
Oovernor Parnell and became law. 
Its application ln Arkansas like
wise Is conditional upon other 
states growing seventy-five per cent 
of the crop taking like action.

GREENVILLE PHYSICIAN
SUCCUMBS EARLY TODAY

GREENVILLE. Texas, Oct. 14— 
(/P)—Dr. Joe Bee ton, Sr., 66. prom
inent physician and surgeon died 
at a hospital today. He was operat
ed on Monday. He had been In U1 
health for over a yea? Bee ton was 
a member of the Texas State Board 
of Medical Examiners He was a f
filiated with the State and National 
Medical Associations and waa recog- 

the leading surgeons

Physicians had UtUe hope 
would receiver.

He was Injured when the trailer 
of a cotton truck, on which he was 
adjusting tie ropes overturned. He 
was thrown 20 feet and crushed un
der bales of cotton.

DIRECTOR OF SOUTHWESTERN 
SCHOOL FINE ARTS DIES

DALLAS, Texas. Oct. 14—<fl>)— 
Miss Texora Nash, director of the 
Southwestern School of Fine Arts, 
died of apoplexy at her home lost 
night. She was a former rice- 
president of tile American Speech 
Association. Prior to coming here 
four years ago she was connected 
with the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. Funeral services will be 
conducted tomorrow at Oreenrtlle, 
Texas.

Fourteen million cords of wood 
are needed to manufacture the pa
per consumed annualy ln the 
United States.

surrey

BABY CHICKS 
For nib, one lo ten dejr« old. 

Witcher Hatchery

he M. J. Flowers, Brownwood; W. R. 
Lambert, Brownwood; W. E Med- 
calf, Bangs; W. W. English, Brown
wood; J. s. Williams, Orosvenor; 
L. J. Wilson. Brownwood.

Sixth Week
W. R . Means. Bangs; D. A. 

Shultz, Bangs; E C. Alford. Elkins; 
J. A. Henry, Brownwood; J. M. 
Atkinson, Orosvenor; Neal Davis, 
Owens; V. E. Hill, Orosvenor; Tom 
Ham, Blanket; Walter Leach. 
Brownwood; T . E. Hill, Jr., Omsve- 
nor; F. E. Watson, Thrifty, Wade 
W. Rosser, Thrifty; Alton A. Keeler, 
Thrifty; I. b . Gaines, Orosvenor; J. 
C. Plummer, May; Lane Dudley, 
Thrifty; Rufus Pierce, Bangs; A. L. 
Cole, Bangs; J. P. Stricken, Brown
wood; A. J. Newton, Thrifty; L. A. 
Brooks, Thrifty; J. K. WUkes, 
Brownwood; Ernest Weedon. Brown
wood; Theron Huggins. Bangs; 
Rufus Stanley. Brownwood; F. W. 
Miller, Bangs; L. P. Mauldin. 
Thrifty; B A. Fain, Brownwood; 
P. C. Barnes, Brownwood; P. H. 
Anderson, Brownwood. Route 8; Jap 
HaUford, Baz^s; Jay Connoway. 
Brownwood. Route 6; C. H. Wilson, 
Brownwood. Route 6; Eugene Porny. 
Indian Creek Route; Ira Norris, 
Brim*; H. L . AUcorn. Bangs.

I t ’s N o t A lw a y s --------
The Comparison Of Prices

— Bat—  s m .
the comparison of DFPENDABLE 
tire mileage that counts most in buy
ing tires for your car, or truck.

We invite Your Comparison of the

Premier — and — Air-Flight Principle

both in their ability to deliver many more miles of trouble- 
free service and the prices are just as low and in many 

cases lower than you find elsewhere.

The FISK Premier
Special Prices

1 9 x 4 . 7 5

S5.35

A first QUALITY tire 
in every respect, offer
ing you the most in Air- 
Flight comfort that low 
prices can buy.

The FISK
Every tire carries a 
Guarantee for Service 
which is unlimited as 
to time and mileage.

I r i i y i i t

PRINCIPLE 
SAVING PRICES

19x4.75

S7.45
Call On Us At Any Time
We’re Always at Your Service

24 Hours Each Day

A  ONE STOP STATION FOR ALL MOTORISTS
Washing Greasing .Auto Repairing . . 

Road Service.
Tire Repairing and Instant

Abney
SUPE

&  Bohannon
ER SERVICE STATION

Phone 185. Brownwood Main at W. Lae
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T e a c h e r s  In stitu te  at B r a d y  on 
O c t . 2 9 -3 0  Promises to B e  Most 

Interesting, Instructive Affair

i i
j which put out plenty of stock water I Carolyn Ann Scott chalk drawings 
and "stuck" the school buses. Many | Mrs Ben 8helton gave a talk on 

I students were disappointed. j health The program was well ren-
Mlss Sadie Dixon was on the sick 1 dered. and much enthusiasm was 

. list last week [ telt that this would be one of the
Mr and Mrs. Roland Teague j best years that Bangs school and

BRADY. Texas. Oct. 14- Spi -  cendent of education, and Dr

| spent a ft w hours in the Kelly home
, Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Lack Stewart and 
family visited relatives at Bongs 

; Sunday
Announcement has been received

night. The farmers will soon b e! wood spent the week-end with her 
busy sowing gram 'parents. Mr and Mrs J. N. Quir

Mr and Mi's Nell Davis and son, rel.
Billie attended singing at Clio 8un- | Modte Olass made a business trip 
day night. to Fort Worth Tuesday

Mr and Mrs O. P Matson visit- 
led her sister Mrs. Butler, who Is 
: 111 in one ol the hospitals in Brown- 
jwood.

Miss Novice Ruth Shelton spent Miss Vivian Belvin returned Mon-

Zephyrthe association has known Re
freshment plate was passed to each
cne present.

Bangs people are this week re- ' 
celvlng then first Issue of then week-end in Brownwood with day {rom Mullln. Her friend. Miss
paper since the fire a few Sundays tfiee hfllrlmH Walrlrum Uafnnv nonnninnniPfi hfT.Miss Mildred Waldrum Noma Helm :, accompanied her

With Dr J L Henderson of the Tholnas h  Taylor president of , by friends in this ccir.munitv of the | ago. ' . Dr. and Mrs. Cobb of Blanket pun,.rai services for I.onniv L
Department c f Education at the u t Brown- “ nv“ 1 ot * *°n to Mr and Mrs- ! The Home Economics Ckuto of , hU brothfr Mr ftnd Mn, H rnrnpli,.s who uasso(1 away on Oc-Unlversltv c f  Texas, as dirtetor of Howard Paine college Wilmoth Lapie at May He will Bangs High School met and organ- « s i w  nia oroioer. mr. Comeli is. wno passeu away on
U »  five county teachers Institute at wood, have accepted 111vltaucna to | aM ver t0 tbe num, Q( Bryan Fred- • lzed Friday. October 2. The follow- E Cobb Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs J L. SmithBrady on Oct ber 2# and 30 and address the general assembly during I crick. Mr Lappe formerly resided' ing girls were elec.ed as club ofli- ' f “ “tcd „nd Mrs. J tho MethodUt church Saturday aft-
_ rod . l. 1 U ariino «Hnr>atnrc nf _ . - i. u  n  Ova la tv I in tViic AnmmiiMi’ v i avows - LI., lha U a rlin  nPAiliHATlt ' Tim * * _ __Uie afternoon with H C Braley, | in this community. cers: Mtlba Mai tin, president; Iva

McCulloch county sup ruitcndent Mrs 6  S Smith and family were Olddlng vice-president; ELsle Lee

tober 8 near Ballinger was held ut 
■.lurch Saturday aft- 

Rev. George McGuire of 
Cunningham Sunday auernoon. Rlsj . Slar c01lductcd the services. 

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown- H|ytjlntKlllmrn undertakers of Bal- 
wo.<d spent Sunday with her lath- llnger had ch nrge of the funeral

e M«r L ^ r ^ S n e d  to W08 maUe

verol other leading educators ot
this state on the program, the 300 ________
teachers of this s ction are assured 1 1 '" j  Sunday afternoon visitors In our Mat tin. secretary-treasurer; Ruby
a profitable time during the two- as the third speaker. community. | Starkey, reporter. Social and pro-
day session. Mrs. J W Trapp, hesd c f  the C. L. Dixcn spent Sunday with gram committees were selected ai- _

In addition ta the educational education department ol Daniel Ncrman Clyde Kelly so Thtcc girls will hold their po- ^ n ” Inireio’ after spend-1*" the Zet)hvr cemetery
features of the convention the Baker College at Brownwood. will Mr and Mrs J L Brewster, ware sit tens until a new election, which , few days , lth hir mother 1 w '  had llv
Brady Chamber ol Commerce is have charge of primary section sli ppers in Brownwood Saturday
assisting the institute officials In while Dr J L Henderson will dir:«t Mr Vernon George was In Brown- schccl. The club meets every two)
providing pkn t- of entertainment the sectional conferences of the wood Saturday
lor the several hundred teacners high school educators Mr C Altxander was In Brown- In the club Under the leadership cl Ammrtu0 «ry*nt’Sunday and Monday
during their stay here Guest cars The principal address during tlw wood Monday Miss Jchnson. their teacher, these . father Mr J W Pliler
will be provided and a number ot morning of the second day Is to be Mr and Mrs Vernon George and girls an* looking forward to a very , Jlm Cole of Abliene spent a
other courtesies On the evening deliver.d by R T Ellis, secretary ot daughter. Winnie, were visitors with successful year . d , , k wilh his father.

Mrs. Lee Yarbrough ,’" ' ,**H

D F Petty 
Mr and Mrs W L. Pliler ot

<4 October 29 all of the visitors will the Texas State Teacher Associa- Mr, and Mrs. H H Poyner Sunday Mrs. Lee Yarbrough Invited a ' R „  Cole 
be the guests ot the Bradv Cham- tlon, with J W Matthews, county | aflrmoon. number of lntle friends to her • ’ ' g  M p|tler Bnd little
oer of Commerce at a theatre judge of Menard county as the otil- Several of the boys from this home last Sunday afternoon t o 1 daughters Mary and Martha ot
party **r speaker. Music will be furnished community accompanied Superln- celebrate the fifth birthday of her s ’ Sunday and Monday

The institute, which wiU b* held by the Brady High School Band. A lendent R L. Fortune of Blanket to little daughter. Mary Lou. Games ' J her uarents Mr and Mrs J
at the Brady High School auditor- health talk by Miss Celia Moore of Brownwood one night last week, were played and much fun was had . Cunningham
mm. will get under way at 8 30 the State Department of Health where they practiced basketball a t , by the youngsters Those enjoying Mlases Avts and j nez Petsick
when the registration bocths will will be another feature ot this set- tbo Daniel Baker gymnasium the luii with Maiy Lou were Billie ' , Friday nlghl and Saturday
open up At » 45 the first gen- sion Misses Beulah and Sadie Dixon Mane Wedgeworth, Sylvia Lou | wYlh their ^ren ts
tral session will convene, during Business Sewuon attended church at the Mel wood Medcalf. Geneva. J. P. and Adell Mr and Mrs j  A Cunningham,
which Dr J L Henderson will be With the exception of a talk on Avenue Baptist church Sunday Eads. Bobbie Lee Doudy. Laverne Jr • d 1Rtte gon j  A i n  of
the principal speaker County Juttee parent-teach r work by Mrs E A night Bissett, Jessie Fae Stacy, Jce Rich- Br: wnwood spent Sunday with his
John E Latham of Mason will also Burrows of 3radv the afternoon J. L Brewster who was Injured ard Mitchell. Jo Ann Bennett. Jo lmrents

tend closing session of the Institute , a few werks ago when his wagon Helen Martin. Elbert Langly. May- ^
_________ H B H .  i  .  ill be d voted to business. Elec- I collided with a truck. Is able to do sie ______

o f the Brody Chamber of Commerce turn of me ne» officers will u ke his work now We hope he anil soon Strange Cake and punch was Methodist" church at the morning!
is scheduled to mak - the address plan at noon when the beard of dl- iulty recover served to all present hcur Tile Epworth League present-
of welccm- to which County Judge lectors will meet at their annual J A Brewster was in Brownwood Mrs N B Davis, better known ^  a ' ]endld program at the even-

as Grandma Davis, celebrated her , hoar 
Mr and Mrs Sam Stewart of eighty-seventh *»-■—

deliver an address during the morn
ing session B L Malone president

______ ________ . _______ _ |. f v _.ith iar mother.1 Mr Cornelius had lived in this
will be held the le-cnd semester of . v  nr\lklll and si£ter Mrs community most all his life, until
—*— » *t»— »,..k »**"* Mr' - • last few years he lived near

Blanket.
He is survived by his wife and 

four children. Mrs. Estelle Marlin. 
Pionrr, Altno and J D. Cornelius 
of Blanket. The out of town peo-1 
pie attending the funeral were: 
Rev. mid Mrs. Ira T  Culvohouse. 
Pioneer. Mrs. Hart and glrU. Co- j 
munche, Mr. and Mrs. Martin and I 
family .-u»*r Mr Pov ell. Plotter 

Mrs R. Reasoner left Monday for j 
Galveston to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. ‘ Donnelly.

Mr. Clarence Cooley and son | 
Tommie, of Houston spent the week j 
end with Mr and Mrs T A Sears 

Luther Porter of Blanket was in j
town Tuesday,

O. L. Sln.s of Paint Rock will re- luncheon at the high school cafeter- Saturday
spoilt! Henry Hodges, chairman of la. according to D A Newton, presi-
ibe Brady Chamber of Commerce c J il  of the institute.
llg iiU k lll committee will also greet The institute will be composed ot ; munity Monday
the visitors and ami June1 the en- 1 teachers frem Menard, Mason. Mr John Teague and son Row-
wrtalnment features. The Girls Concho. McCulloch, and part of 
Glee Club of the Brady High School Coleman county The Santa Anna 
wiU round out the program with a and Rook word schools in Coleman 
number of songs county haw  recently voted to join.

Harrs Hill Attend making the meet a tive-county a1-
* 8 M N. Marrs state supenn-; fair

Rev J D Smoot of Comanche 
filled his appointment at the

.  -  - birthday Tuesdav and Mrs. Ernest Marable of
Jones Chapel were in this com- There were 27 ladles who helpnl Brovnvood spent Sunday with her

her enjoy the afternoon. Mrs E P 
Swindall sang. "The Wild Man 

were in Brownwood on bual- from Borneo" and also gave tw
u L

land
• uidsv

parents. Mr and Mrs. R D Cul>‘ 
Messrs, and Mmes Delbert 

Stewart. Alton Keeler, Wilson Hor-

Ban 2S

Early High Notes
[wo children visited In the home of

Mrs. T  D Holder and Uncle Ol-

readlngs. and while all were an- ton Mlsses Mae Van Zandt and 
gaged in conversation a knock was Lu]a c ,mn)nghMn attended church 
heard at the door, a lady appeared at ^  central Methodist Church in 
as a peddler, brought In her lug- j Brownwood Friday night 
gage and asked the ladles to look Mr and Mrs Houston Parks of 
at her dry goods, to which all re- Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
pleid. "Ny.” Then she seated her- and Mrs j  A Cunningham

. presented the many beautiful gifts daugdtcr. Vlrglc spent the week-end 
to her that liad been given b> jn Brownwood with her son. Ross

Mr and Mrs Vernon Cunningham | day
— —— were visitors in the home cf Rob Mrs. Roland Crane has returned I

The good rain we had 8undav Wyatt Tuesday j to her home at Bertno N M after
gight and Monday morning came Homer Byrd of San Angelo spent more than two weeks visit with her 
•l an opportune time and put grea- the week-end here on business and mother. Mrs Laura Anderson and
long smiles on people s faces. The visited in the iicme of his brother.1 sister. Mrs Maggie Martin
$ock water proposition was about Silas Byrd Mrs O E Medley and baby of
lo get serious but the creeks ran and Miss Norene Roacoe was perrean- Mercury were guests in the home 
tanks were filled rntly dismissed from a Dallas hos-j o f Mr and Mrs L. N Yarbrough
* Mrs Cull Earp has been confined pital on Thursday c f last week Friday and Saturday.
V> her bed since Saturday night Mr and Mrs Jim Klrkst y of Bangs received three and throe 
With a very aevere attack o f acute Bryacnvllle. Cotnancne County and fourths

friends who love Grandma Davis Cunmngharn 
who thanked all In her own sweet Mrs gtella Clayton and son, 
way for thtlr remembrance of he; Arwn’ of Brownwood attended the 
on this memorable day Cornelius funeral Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bvnum ot 
Brownwood attended the Cornelius 

'funeral Saturday
______ | J L. Van Zandt made a trip to

Rev Edmond Early ot Hamilton ' ;,

Salt Creek

Laying Of Corner 
Stone Is Attended 

By Local Pythians
Members of tlie local Knights ot 

Pythias lodge attended the cere
monies of laying the comer stone 
for the new $50,000 old people s 
home at Weatherford Sunday The , 
building is now under construction 
and when completed will be one of 
the most beautiful of (to kind In the 
state, local Knights declare.

The building is a 38-room, with 
bath In every room, fireproof struc- ' 
turo All work on the building has 
been done by boys at the K of P 
orphans' home at Weatherford, ex
cept that done by one carpenter and 
three bricklayers

You Read It in the Paper!
. Day-

Of great bargains, but here is one y0u 
to overlook:

;50% Dll
Introducing ih, ^  

WATER BOTTLES N |
TAIN SVKIN(;Eg 

For Friday ^  

of,rrln* Uuv onn#
»t 5#c,; OFF RE0LX

Ok. shelves arc piled high with all kind,

D R U G  SUPPLI ES
For personal nred* .as well as other needs around U, J

OUR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SPECIALS

EXTRA BIG VALUES
c o m e : in  a n d  h e l p  yourself

TAST. . and...FREE

535 G

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Brownwood. Texas

Inches of rain Sunday; win Mi his regular appointment at*•••«»» _ . Mr and Mrs M B Horton at-
indlgestion and asthma having ha a Mrs .« P Webb of Blanket visit - nlght n in  bagM uTfaU  In t l i J S a  BHpttR church Wandayat 11 1 ,ch,urc^  at J f  - 9 * 1* ?* 1

• night and conttn- 'o e io ck a n d  Sundsv night ln Brownwood Saturday
Goldth-

ed in the heme of A J Gants and forepart of Uie night and conttn- I o ’clock and Sunday night. .
family last Friday ued throughout the night, the first Mrs. Maggie Beil o f Temple, has h*®"1 .

Mr and Mrs Billie Sears ot That had fallen ln more than one returned home after several days ^lr Johl?
Jordan Springs spent part ol the hundred days. G^mn^her father Mrs W O Mlt- wal1'  wa* ln ,own Thur^lay

h his parents here E D Sheffield attended the fair ehV D F ^  “ nd C
eryn. of Mason, spent the week-end cn their way to Temple where Billie Bt Coleman last Wednesday

to have the doctor three times 
* John D Cnulln who has been 
sick for the post week is back ui 
school at Junior High 

Hornet Evans and daughter Kath- day Sunday with his parents here
---------------- -----------— -*■ The voung people enjoyed an en- , .

will take a weeks treatment in th e , John Allison has returned from tertalnment a t t h e  home of Mrs <lay

Petty and Clarence made a 
_ | business trip to Brownwood Tues-

here with ___________
2 A Chisholm ;« :■  - > r.-wpital th* r Tyler where he has 'teen  engaged , tetu^dTy n jh t . ~  Delbert Stewart made a business

night here ln the home of Charlie Some ether visiters ln the Earp ,n carpenter work M ,^ T n a  Mrrle Eddlnes c f Cro&f trlp 10 ^  Worth Thursday.
King and tamlly enrouti home to h me during the first part of the Mr and Mrs Alex Phillip* and cut visit'd in the community Sun- Mesdame* T  H Hart and E P
Mi Carney, having been to Dallas „ ,e k  were Mrs Ora Faulkner. Mr children of Gorman spent the dav -ft-rnoon comniun,ly sun Thompson of Brownwood visited In
wnere he spent a few days on busi- j and Mrs Roscoe and daughter week end with her mother Mrs Mr and Mrs OUs McKinney have ! ^  h0me ^  Sj?ter' MrS fc r l  > 
• e »  Ns rent Mrs Perrv Wyatt Mr and Hattie Bennett 1 r* turned afT?r a 'Veveral d a «  Rfason"  Sunday afternoon

Mrs Ben Tongate gave her little Mrs cisbe Reagan. Mr and Mrs N M Mfrrett of Fort W orth ! with rotaUves m Croas Out The community was visited by a
son. Jimmy, a party Friday aft. r- jre  Boyd and his sister Martha. spent the week end with his wile u r  .m i t h i  CtarBi Thomoson KOod 11,1,1 Punday nl« ht 
noon, it being ate fifth *fthda> Mrs O W Griggs and children and „ , d cth fr ^|a, 1Ve, h.re and l i t ^  d .^ h ie r  c i t r l ^ e  — ! Cam e Otll Fay of Brown-
She entertained him and several ot Mrs Vernon Cunningham I Mr and Mrs Jack Kleth and ba- Sundav with her parent* Mr
his little friends at the Coggin Park Dons Evelyn O i l l  of Brownwood j bv nave relumed to Walnut Spring- w .. urili Alfnrrt nf Owena 
Refreahmer.ts of K-e cream and cake sprtr the week-end here with her Mter a visit with Mr and Mrs C miss A im  Lee Busby pent Sun- W1Ul Mr a* ot the
were served c usir. Aedta Jane McLaughlin C. Hardwick r t a v ^ ^ t h ^ I l n £ \ , | K  Ad® M  B Y  p  V-  a Program on "The

Mr- FYic; Mogoford and baby : Mr and Mr- Garland Wyatt ot Miss Ruth Ice and mother ot w .n .  Holy Spirit In Ood's Worship" will
Mason spent the week-end hire with Elkins visited Sunday In the horn*! Brownwr od. were guests

C f

i wood visited Miss Mary Cross Sun- 
I day.

m

Mr and Mrs G W of N. B. Graham and wifeher parents
TifilTn-

Mr and Mrs F*erry Wyatt and 
daughter. Christine, and Mrs Ola 
Page and son. R T  and her fath
er. Mr J. W Wyatt, spent Sunday 
with Mrs Callle Cantrell of Elkins

of Mrs Little Corene and Franklin If? be ftven by MIm AvLs Petsick. Mr . 
I c f  Brownwood spent Momlay night Har^ r Mr,  L. McKinney, sola

V th * ell  ®randParents* Mr and Nannie Fae Sheltm. Dorthy Nell 1

Center Point
Mr and Mrs H H Poyner are 

Mrs. Roy Rushing and two chll- j moving to New Mexico this week, 
dren visited ter awhile Friday a ft- Mr Poyner's nephew from Clovis 
emoon with Mrs. Cull Earp I New Mexico Is helping him. We

Mrs Bob Green and sons and her are sorrv to lose these good people, 
mother. Mrs Sn.w. of Bethel visit- , but wish them much success in 
ed Mrs. George Griggs Saturday their new home
afternoon Little Master Audis Irvin Smith cf ; seal attended the District Rally at

Garland Wyatt spent last week Brownwood. is "*-'>*"<*• ' — -------  — •

r suptP Rl* M 8UWeadg! wcrth ! ’ T ?  melr r,ll!> - »  I Nannie Fae Sheltm. Dorthy _____
comi^rned by a number of the foot'- I Mr ^ M ^  J D McDonald were I ^ ndMr5 and Bro M ‘  I
ba.l squad, attended the football jin Brownwcod Monday. __ r-_____ ___ , ___■ u,,,., i
**we ln Abilene Saturday. Mr and Mrs M. L. Harris and

Mias Goldie Matthews, member i daughter attended the decoration at 
I 01 , school faculty at Grosvcnor | piepsant Valley. Sundav afternoon,
i spent the week-end In her home Messers Tommie and Truitt Doss 

. ; returned home Sunday from Winters
i Mrs Clyde Longly. Mrs E A where thev have been working for 

Taylor Mrs C  C WlUon. Mrs. T  the past few days 
u  Holder. Mrs Maggie Martin. Delbert Wells spent Monday night 
Mrs L M Yarbrcugh, Mrs A A with relatives of Brownwood.

last week .
here with his parent* and picked1 parents Mr and 
cotton for Bugh Stewart.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Cull Earp Sunday were Mrs 
Janie McLaughlin. Mrs Kimmie 
Ethridge. Mr and Mrs Silas Byrd.
Mr and Mrs Nicholas and two 
Children and grandmother Mitchell 

Mr and Mrs Roy Wyatt and

Mrs Velma Crawford and llttl* 
son of Valley Mills are visiting her | 
sister, Mrs Paul Gist 

Misses Eloise Cabler and Maxine | 
Bca.sc attended the show In Brown- j 
wood Tuesday.

Mr. Edwards of Houston visited | 
his aunt. Mrs Addle Henry and i 
unci' , Mr. J. M Renfro last week j 

Miss Eva Ruth Petty, daughter

1 Mrs E. L. Dixon Mr and jjrs  Ike Copeland and Sam Cathev went an operation at the Central
children of Brady were guests of Mrs j ohn Ehrke and children., ™ day ini« ht
her mother. Mrs Hattie Bennett, cieta. and Jack, spent Sunday with 119 ■■ d<>inB n“ *»y

her parents. Mr and Mrs. T. N.Sunday.

tills week
Mrs Carl Teague who has been

-eriously ill at the home of her
parent* near Blanket has b en re- Mr and Mrs j  w  D  f ■
moved to her home in this com- ; ton. Ky.. were guesU In the home 
munity She Ls reported doing , Cf Mrs. Elege’.  brother O C . 1 
nicely at this writing Hardwick and family last week

w e had a good rain Sunday night RoV Matthews and Mrs j

She '

You Can Depend on

JOHN DEERE 
PONY DISC PLOWS

Misses Mae Van Zandt and Lula [ 
Cunningham were shopping in 

Mrs C L. Hinson was transacting , B'™ nw<>od Wednesday afternoon, 
business in Brownwood. Tuesday. , .  Ka,r f leld» sP<*nt Pa,urdav

Mrs. Ira Wells and children of ! ,n Brownwood with her sister 
Brcwnw'ood spent Monday afternoon t Messrs. Loslie Griffin. Alec Ed-D , u . . — --- kHvmmuvu ajjciiv. muuunv o n ______

pat BPnnett attended the county wjth Mr. and Mrs D. Wells. | wards and Miss Lutie Beth Morrhs
Council which met in Brownwood som e of the voung peopl<* f rom ' attended Daniel Baker - Howard 
.*aauirday _ ,hls commun|ty attended the H o w - 'Payne football game Friday night.
,ir . , antl. ‘' l r s . L' N Yarbrough ard Payne-Daniel Baker fooioalli Mrs Thorp has closed her cafe 
>h»tr honoring -arne Friday night. i and moved to Brownwood because
on he? ^  ,!!?  8f f dley' Friends of Mrs. T. M. Lane will be ' o f the illness of her husband
games were V“ r?fd Si'ad to hear that she is greatly Im- j Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cabler were
evenmg F n t L V t h U 8 h ° Ut the Proved A few weeks ago Mrs. Lane i Brownwood stoppers Saturday.
decorofed with fah now^^Di.TTn? : m0Ved Kermlt WlUl h"  dauKht€r I Mrs Arthur DriakUl and daugh- 7™  ™ V„.r_!?_:,U;.rlowers Puriwt w e  are glad to report that the | ter. Mammic Dell and Vivian Mc-

change was good for her. i Daniel were shopping in Brown-
Mrs Ntil DavLs and s:n. Billie, wood Saturday afternoon, 

and Mrs Jack Flowers spent Tue»- ■ Mr. nnd ^  Jlm Jones chil. 
day afternoon with Mrs Otis Mc
Kinney.

Mrs. John Ehrke and children vis-

ALLOW ED F O R  
A N Y OLD L A M P r _ . .  , r -- y j S r r a i i ' M E

*yhom  Oct. 15 to  Nov. 14 Inclusive
Here's a rare opportunity for you to equip 
your entire home with the world’s famous 
Aladdin kerosene (coal oil) Mantle Lamps

maitc or condition, and you will 
be given the generous allow
ance of $1 50 to $2.00 for 
it, depending upon the 
style of Aladdin you pur
chase. Bring in as many 
old lamps as you please 
as long as you pur
chase an equal num
ber of Aladdins.

i i  o i l
a n y

N E V E R  before has such!I 
era!, generous ofterbertit 
m o it  remar Italic of sUnf

light*. Certainly now you c*n
all the joys far.d comforts tl.r AbJ^O 
every member of your I osebiiL 
along under the ffa:nt, > <Uow I*0* 
kerosene (co*l-oil) lamp wUei.youn*'” 
ern white light at such a U* v

C o m e  I n  NOW ** 
O u r  S t o c k  Is

Don't wdt. Come ia*t«** 
this new 1032 Aladdi*-*  ̂

strafed. Examine the 
and look over the W 
hand decorated |1»8
■iiudes. They'll dj**
you. But remcnKt

\  limited both sit"’ B<
1 '  tity. Our stock sdl •

under »
The offer I"’1'1’
be extended, » 1
old lamp* in
t unity ii

the refreshment hour pmnch and 
cake were served to the following 
named guests MLsses Helen Hard
wick. Cavell Shields. Wilma Covey 
Johnnie L e e  Allison, Beatrice 
Southern and Gay Nell Schultz;
Messrs. Roy Phillip*. Billie How - ! 
ard Chestnutt. Alvin Head Man-
ce.! Herring. C B Lovelace, Jr.., Miss Vida Wells snent Tnes/iavD*vid Jenkins L n c m h ih .  <1 s icta wens spent i .< saay
William Harris

Messrs C B Guyer. F R. Early.
W

B Griffith and j afternoon with Misses Mabel and 
Viola Harris.

Mr. and Mrs J H Kennedy at-

dren of Brownwood visited relatives 
here Sunday.

N Dess Tuesdav a f t - ' ond Mrs. Everett Lea of
w ucss' lvevlay 311 Brownwood spent Sunday with her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney 
Mrs. H. J. Longley and little 

daughter. Leveta Mae of Brown-

V

were im n n , ' t lu u  Clyde Langly | t?nded ttu> dec0ration at Pleasant 
were among those who attended j valley. Sunday

Mrs Otis McKinney and sisterthe District Rally at the Coleman 
Baptist church Tuesday.

The two gins here have ginned 
2.126 bales of cotton up to Satur
day night The Bangs Gin Co.. 1.- 
115 bales and the Producers Gin 

I Co.. 1.011

■ *1

Now Ready For Your Fields
Be Sure to Let Us Show You the

John Deere Grain Drill
ITS BETTER FOR PLANTING 

Vi*it Us Next Time You Are in Town.

CE N T R A !
H A R D W A R E  C O .

104 W. I w M t i r Brownwood Phone 164

visited a while Sunday alternoon 
with ULcle Bill Dennis and wife.

Mrs. T  N Doss was tran sactin g ' 
buslne-s; in Brownwood. M onday.

M'S.qs Keith Price rd Aubrev
Mrs Tom Miller and daughter. I “  ,

“ ?/*; p r  m  v *
Mrs M iller's m other h . a  bueinrss m Brownwood. T uesday. !

T ! hW who had bM'n Elrrer Wells visited during th e 1
they Teft gr” Uy P—  Mr and '

Zephvr alwereM?ue.f*li <!r Tht' People were very proud of [zepnyr were guests of Rev. and the •’tori rain that ten c  „
Mrs E p swindall and Rev and ' ^  that ,e"  Sundny |
Mr- .1 O  Reagor Saturday and j «—!■
Sunday ___  ,

I The fourth Methodist Quarterly 
conference o f  t h e  Methodist 
church. Brownwood district, will 
meet wlht Bangs church Sundav 
October 18th

The Parent-Teachers Association 
heU its first mee ing of this school 
year, at the home of Mrs F R 
Early Tliu-sd y with more than 20 
Oiest . t R t!i call was answered 

th wishes o, what could be ac
complished through the school 
year Mrs Raymond Rucker sang 
two numbers. The president gave 
her message for the year Mias L a -1 

verse Walker gave readings and

J. A. COLLINS
Typewriter Exchange

Typewriters and Adding 
Machines

L. C. 8mlth and Corona 
Distributor

211 East Baker
12 Years of Selling Smiths

“Good INSURANCE at Low Cost"

Brown County Life Insurance 
Association

Home Office, Brownwood, Texas

Phone 844.

302 First National Bank Building 
“A Home Institution'’

THE MUTUAL WITH A RESERVE
r. O. Box 76H

T h e s e  New 7 , ^ A l a d d i n ,
Will B righten  and B ea u tify  Your Entire nw

X match and a minute is all it takes to light it. Burns common ^er5,®Ĉ urns with* 
air—only 6% fuel. Gives a modern white light nearest t o  sunlign •  ̂ i4tiip1

noise, smell or trouble. Absolutely safe. Operates as simple as the o t
for 50 hours on a gallon of oil. Tested by Maw 
33 leading Universities and Colleges and Multi „„„ 
every claim verified. Approved by Fire 
Underwriters’ and Good H ou sek eep in g  
Institute. No other artificial light has 
such endorsements.

Thl* S tore  A u th orized  A ladd in  D ea ler fo r  A leddln  La»*P* | 
and S u pplies fo r  A ll M odel*

A Style fo r  Iv o ry  Purpose
The Aladdin line comprise! 
table, vase, hanging, bracket 
nnd floor lumps in a variety 
of handaome and durable 
finishei.

tag. 
preferred-

1
WEAKLEY-WATSON-MIUJ

Brownwood “ S in c e  1 8 7 6 ”

a .


